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~tutr Normal ~r nnl Jnuruul 
VOLUME VIII CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, APRIL 4, 1924 NUMDER 26 
SAVAGES TRIM y-·~·:· sENT~ris. ·•·0~n··E··~-··- ··~· GEOGRAPHERS 
F"ORT WRIGHT I W(/U~~ ,~'t:~n!~;i;~ ~~"s~~t(~~= I ELECT HEADS 1NORMAL ACTORS SCORE HIT · • l t o look a ft er their credentaal1-1 I 
, T and other a11pointment matters IN EXCELLENT RENDERING SCORE 6 TO 3 t ;:It:{~<r1~;e~~~!::~!:i~~:~t{~; FOR QUARTER 
--- r mit: '<' as soon as 1>ussible. 
First Ga.me of Season Well 
Played Despite the Cold 
Weather. 
,: .. •·- -··--·- ··- ·•·- · ... ·- ·•- •· - " ··- •·- •·--•!• 
Normal Players 
Give Program 
At Newport 
Mamie Anderson Chosen Pres, 
ident, Ed11;a Shepardson 
Vice President. 
OF SHAKESPEAREAN PLAY 
- -- , 
FlRSrr THREE INNINGS 
ARE H~LD SCO:d..l!iL:illS,j 
8 .:urc Surnds a-a 'fie nlil Jt ighth 
11i11 itt~·, When Sin,uges Make 
Three Runs. 
ln Lilt! lirst ba:;eoull g'ul! e; o;· Lhu 
l!eaa:1011, the ::ia vages ddcutect !•'on 
1, J'lg'HL by u :, CUI'<.: UJ l) LU;; Ill pokun 
last ;:,uturuay a[Lernoo n. ·the game: 
w11 1; " 1l JJ«~yed lf e's p1Le the cold, 
,. ,m1y weatner. 
Neither team scored 111 Lne lir ·t 
t hn,e rni11 ngs. .l he .:,avages talllcu 
unce i1, L11e iourU1 untl a.,w11 111 Lllu 
''-'-'·"· l:Hu·pee 1·ehe cd J•1.:kel'ing 011 
Lhc 111ounu at the begiunlllg o~ Lue 
liJ ch u1 1d ullo vecl sevE: ruJ t11Ls before 
getL111g wu1·mcd up. l•'ort. \, right 
uwlf e Lhen· tnn,e scores (turing w1s 
inning. ".Hurp" showt!d tus sLuH, 
howeve1·, in tnc last four innings, 
vllen he h ltl the . ·polrnne team to 
u11c hit. 1'he Savages crossed the 
plate again 111 Lhe s ixth and twJ we 
:.core at. 3-3. 
'.i. he score remained t.ied unlil Lhc 
eighth, vnen cos tu, l•'on W ng111:,, 
::.Lill' p1tcne1·, wull knocked out oJ the 
bux. lie was r eplaced on Lhc mouml 
uy JJurbarow, wno slopped Lhe slug-
ging Savageg after Prophet, Moore, 
1rnd I ickenng had croi:;sed the plute. 
Moore got. a three-base hiL ove1· the 
left fielder's head during th is inn ing. 
\\I ith the exception of the eig hth 
inning the Fort Wright hul'lers work-
u e l I'ecti vely ,. but lucked t he neces-
1:1ary support to win the game. P ick-
e r ing al1(t B urpee in t he box and Nel-
::0 01i and .::.l1u111:H" behind the bttL worked 
well fo r the ::Javagcti und received 
guud support throughout the game. 
A pi·etly duuble play in which 1-'ick-
ring, !(cell, and Moore featu l'ed, was 
executed in t he th ird. In the fifth 
wning· Picke i·ing, who had replaced 
Hungate at left field, made an ex-
c ptiunul peg to Nelson, who tngged 
111 s man at the holl\e plate. 
'rhe Savage\! made a favorable im-
pression in the fir st game f t he sea-
::;0 11, u.11d a sti·ong team will undoubt-
ed ly be developed. With the perform-
ance of Pickering and 1:lu1·pec on the 
mound, Uoach Eustis was m,:surcd o~ 
a strong pitching staff. Shephcro 
and MctV1ichael have a lso showed up 
well in practice and may be used in 
games with Gonzaga und W. S. 
this week. 
Lineu11 
Normal- Nelson, catcher; Pickei·-
ing, pitcher; Lefevre, fh'st base ; 
Moor , second base'; Reed, third hu e; 
S haver, shortstop ; Hungate, left 
tield; Watso n, c nter fi eld; Miller, 
right field. 
Furl Wright - Wright, catcher; 
Acbsta, pitcher; Ericson, first bas ; 
u1·Li>1, second 'base ; Grough , third 
base; Barbai:ow, ~ho rts top; Mar-
sh a ll, left field ; Higgins, center field; 
Jmitin, 1·ight field. 
Substitutions-Cheney: Burpe for 
Pickering, Howe for Watson , Tanke 
1'01· Miller , Quinn for Tanke, Pickering 
for H ungate, Prophet for Shaver, 
l:ihavC'l' for Nelson. Fort Wright -
Barburow foi· Acosta, Justus for Bal'-
burow. 
:E'OR TY -NINE 
RECEIVE A WARDS 
IN PENMANSHIP 
Forty-nine membel's of the pen-
1111111ship classe1:1 of last. qual'te1• quali-
fied to write the exa minaLion .for the 
Palmer teacher's certificate. Of this 
number, 15 were successful and have 
been awnl'ded c rtificates by the A. 
N . Palmer Company, according to a 
report received by W. E. Ha EJ.se le.r, 
who has charge of the p nmanshtp 
work. 
Those who passe<l the oxnmi nntion 
tit·e: Est Ila N. Adams, R11ttt G. Ad-
um!I, Helen S. Aebly, Helen L. All-
baugh, Ednu May Baker, Margaret 
A . Bard, Celia B ck, Will a Blaisdell, 
Bernie• T. Borgen, Margue1·i te C. 
orum, Pauline Daubert., Gladys I. 
Demorest, Dorothea Dowty, ,John E. 
Durland. 
Mary . Echard, Mac A. Fraser, 
lfornic E. Galbreath, F.llenore 8. Gil-
bert, Geraldine L. Gu rti n, Mrs. An-
na E. Hoopel', Iphigon e ;, Janney, 
Una R. Jones, Helen R. Kelsey, Ed-
ward G. Kienholz, Mabel M. Kluge , 
Inez I. Lumbe1·t, Leon W. Lewis, 
Miriam A. McDonald, Vina A. Mee-
han, ,Jessie E. Milner, B llaio M. Mor-
itan, Mary E llen Murphy, Lucille L. 
Nl.:'rlw d , V 1·a B. Neeb, Helen R. Pat.-
ire, Helen L. Pollard, Norma D. Rob-
"rt!I, Ann M. Rohwer, Mabel D. Rose, 
Tb Ima fl:. Sowel's, Florence F. . i>rn• 
ford, M uhel R. Thoma , William IT. 
Thomas, Stella L. ThompRo n, nnrl 
Lydia R. Weitz. 
Y. W. C. A. GIRLS 
HAVE CANDY SALES 
EVERY WEDNESDA V 
Rnm mbor th Y. W. candy Aa lc 
which lak1;1s place every Wedn!'sd11y 
on the low r 1·otuncla. Don't for·got 
to bring your nickels. 
INTERESTING PROGRAM 
HAS BEEN OUTL1N'ED 
'' Twelfth Night'' 1 ~;~:~Y u~i;net~:~ !~fc~tthu~,r~phi~dcS i~~ /NEW SCENERY 
, Andrew, Lhe jovial Sir Toby, th fun-
l H• hi S r. [ . loving Fabian and t he mocking Maria / s rg y uccess,u I C':urierl . out iheir .tricks aga i.nst t he ADDS TO CHARM 
Puntn111 ·a l Malvo l10. Malvoho's ap-
Says F acuity Member II fi~~11:~~~e? o~~\1:.~~o s,~0hc:~l; ,~:;~;·d I OF PRODUCTION lub Will lfa vc 'l'allcs on Art and Th e Junio1· lluutauqua gave a pro-
gra111 con~isting o.r 15 numbers at the Music of Many Nations of the 
Newport Jlig·h Schou! auditol'ium Inst World. 
w ek . Working und · l' des perate odds, the 
The progTam consisted of two one- Dramatic Club gave a hi g hly s uccess-The Geogrnphy Clul met lust r I 
net play:, and se vern l foaL~re num - u pr sentation of Shakespeare's 
hers. Thursday even ing und elected officers "Twelfth Night.." A Shakespearean $ for th e s pring quarter. The follow- 1 · The net J)r nts amounted to . 26. Pay 1s a new feat ure in t he clrnmatic ing officers were elected: Ma min k Thi s is t he largeHt gain from any o[ wor or .the State Normal at Cheney, Anderson, pres ident; Edna Shcpi-. rd - I h'l h 1· t heir tr ips. ant w i c t o ines may ha ve been ijOn, vice prcHident; Chr i. Kryger , I Lh h d f h The players enco untered bu<l weath- - a Jove c ca ::; o · some of t e aud-
secretary-t.reasurer; ,Joe Hungate, · •J 1 , I · er and bad roadR, but were enter- 1ence, ., 1e Pays nt 1L1s1as tic rel:ep-
chail'man of program com 111itt~e; L' b k I b Lamed royally upon their al'rival. ion espea ·s t 1e eginn ing of a James Davi s , business ma11ug-e1·, and 1· t 1 ti ·1 h The followinu· program was g iven: c 1cn e c iat wi I uve an upprecia-
.. 111 ar y Bayel', repovte r. · 1· 1· Minuet, reading and costume dunce, t.1on o 1tcrnry drama and not find 
Mi ldred R nshaw, Lenore Kuyken- "'l'hc purpose of t he Geography its compleL source or satis faction in 
da ll, Dun !Jaubert, Curios Scott. Club," 3uys Miss Martin, "is to arouse trivia l comedy or farce. 
Piano numbers, Romance by Sib- in crest in geography by pre,;enting 'l'he two main Hetti11gs used in th e 
eli us und ou ntry Gardens ,by Grain- en le~taining informat'.on .in thu 101·111 (J lay were of unusual beauty, the rc-
ger, Gretchen Ti nkel. of ti avel ta lk.s and p,igc,mt.s, ~nd 10 c 0 ntly-purchascd cycloramic curtain 
Nevertheless, a po r tma nteau play promote an~l improve the tcachmg o.C , wh ich served as a setting- for the 
by Stuart Walker, Mildred Renshaw, geography 111 the sch ools. Duke's palace cr ating a court room 
Amber Cl:i t·k, Dan Daubert. "vVe _!,ave a. very intercs_Li 1,,r Pl'O· I scene that was spacioµs and lovely. 
Vocal numbers , Pale Moon, 'l'he g ram l111r•d up for the spnng quar- '1'he properties we1·e extremely sirn-
Dainty Domoselle, Juanita Showalter. / ter. !\fr. Whitehou se will tall{ ·,n pie, but effective. The " Lout e;, sem-
Little V. ,!lies , nonsense number, Le- Ita ly, Dr. A_. F. R. ~ui:iningha~ on ' bl ," was excellent. The pensive D uke , 
nore Kuykenda ll, Gretch e Tmkel, South Am r1ca, Dr. T1 c.1e on L1Len1- l he tall gold candle stick on either 
Mildred Renshaw, Virgini a Dickinson. tu 1·e of the Nation s, Mr. FoL1 ~e1· un s ide o[ the [ta lian chai r t he cou rt-
Pianologue, om prenez Vous, Ila- Music J the Nati?ns, The. Art Dt•- iers so placed as to pr d~ce colorful 
belle Shanahan. partment on ~rt oJ Lhe ,~at1 ~s , and and harmoniou s groupings, and the 
Duet in costume, Italian Song, Ju- the May Day parade, ,vh1ch wil l fea-
1 
mu sicians playing soft music, impart-
anita Showalter , Dan Daubert. t ure at least 40 nations 111 costumes. ed an atmosphere t hat served as a key 
Read ing·, Billy Brad and the For, "These nations will a lso appear in note to t he se riou s a nd beautifo l side 
bidden Fruit, Amber Clark. epi ode six of t he Pageant of t he , of Lhe play. 
Spanish Da nce in costume, Juanita I No.rthwcs t , which is to be given in the The con:edy parts were played in 
Showaiter, ~ad os Scott: park aftel' the parad~. The c~111m it- Oliv'ia' .; ga l'd n, the background of 
Dutch P1anologues m costume, tees h ave been working on this, but which was a new olio drop done in 
Gretchen, A Little Pink Petty, Ila- arc handicapped by lack of help. The blue a nd green and having a most sug-
bclle S.hanahan. . . I club will be very gTateJul for any 1gestive pet'. pcctive. High gai·den 1 
.. R _a~ mg,. F!·ench Canadian Drnlect, help_ that they can get fo~· the co:- wa ll fS of gTeen la Lticc work over which 
V1rgm1a D1ckmson. . I ttm:1.ng of t he parade. Thi s w ill not ping roses trni lccl banked the drop II 
. lown apers, a dance, Ju.a m ta I only help the club b,ut will a lso help and p1·ot rucled in to the wings. Before 
howalter and llabelle Sha nahan. the May Day park prog- ram com- I each wal l was ~ct a large garden 
Readings by Paul Law1·ence Dun- mittee." 1 l,ench o f grey s tone. The lighting 
bar, Dorothy Bill son. · . . 
Scotch Dance in cos tume, Amber i H • , B 
Cl*~~ Maker of Dreams, a fantasy in ; arr1ngton usiness Men Enjoy 
on act by Olipha nt Downs, Gl!c!nna • ·~~~~~~· Virginia Dickinson , Ca1·los Visit to ·cheney State Normaf" '··-
SPRING VACATION 
sTARTs TuEsDAY; And Return Boosters for School 
LASTS TILL APRIL 8 1 
g raceful ki ss s with clock-work reg-
ulari y, wall professional in its merits 
and brought cheers from the audience. i ' ---
lalvoli o's di scoverr or the .letter with Court Gowns Are Importations 
Toby, Fabian, Mana and Sir Andrew, . 
gloating uncl gigglin g behind the gar- From Finest Costume House 
den tench, was al so Ride i, pli tt ing. 
The star of the cast was Feste , the 
jcsLer, played by Joe Hungate. Al-
ways he read hi s l ines wi th point, 
bringing- out t he ::;ubtle wit of the 
speec hes. He a ssumed the role with 
grace and gay abandon and with hi s 
in Berlin. 
ALL ACTORS CARRY 
THEIR PAR TS WELL 
~o ngs ~!1d va rious mus ical inst1·uments Performance of "Twelfth Ni •ht" Is 
in tensified the atmospher , whethei· 1 r . . . g 
it wa.· sad or hilariou s. Toby, Andrew , ~\ ell Attended, ett1ng Drama 
and Maria lived their parts, presented I Club $250. 
mo ·t accurately the characters, and 
played in a l'Oll icking manner. Viola, 
Olivia, and the Duke carried the more 
criou s love plot with dignity, ease, 
and beauty. Omm· Pence, playing the 
part of Mal volio, read hi. · lines with 
Hkill a nd up.held splendid ly hi s action 
in the plot. The minor characters 
WP.re ably taken and gave the ]Jroper 
moment um to t he plot 's development. 
· From a dramatic, artistic and li t-
erary steandpoints, the play was an 
unus ual production. 
Social Calendar 
For Quarter 
Is Announced 
Member s of the D1·amatic Club 
scored a big hit in Shakespeare's 
'.'Twelfth Night," which was presented 
111 Lh.e Normal audiLorium last Friday 
cvenmg under· the direction of Miss 
Vivian Turner. 
'l'he mem her.· of th cast, most of 
whom have appeared in recent plays 
carried their pa1ts well. The ne,~ 
scene1·y, recently purchased at a cost 
o.f over $ll00, added much to the 
charm of the performance . The cos-
J Lumes were furnished by a leading 
costume co mpany in the east, two of 
I tho gowns being importations from a Jcacling costumer in Berlin. 
The play was presented to a ca-
pacity hou se. The net proceeds from 
the performance were about $250. 
The difference in length of scenes 
as compared with the modern play was 
an item of su rpri se and interest to 
many. 
Various scenes were well brought Th e Soc ial Committee und th e Fae- b 
ulty 'ouncil Committee met in the out y the settings. The garden 
scene, in particular, was pleasing 
dean's reception rnom on Thursday with its lattice work walls and climb-
at :l :45 t o plan a social calendar for ing roses. 
the Stud e nt Association for the spring Scene of the Pl!lY' 
quarter. ·~· .• ' • ' Ts ),aid in (taly. 
The1·e are to be two all-school The fir st scene opens on the sea-
dances and two all-school ~ cial gath- coAst of Illy1·ia, whet·e Viola , very 
crings which ai·e non-dance affairs. unhappy becau se she believes her bro-
The first, an informal dance , will be ther to be drowned, i s talking ,vith a 
held on Saturday, Apri l 6, at 8 p. m. Criend, a sea captain. As urnin g the 
On Satui·day, April 19, ut 8 p. m., name of Caesario, Viola di sgui ses her-
Lhere will be an all-school party, the self as a boy, and enters the court of 
At a meeting of t he faculty on Follow.ing a v.is it of W . J-I. Richurd- 1- Monroe and Senior Halls- and the definite plans of which wil l be an- Orsino, a rich duke. 
Tuesday, March 25, it was decided that son, 1;>res 1dent of the Ha1·1·mgton C:>m- yo.ung- gentlemen's dormitoi·y-Sutton nounced later. The Duke, who is in an extremely 
the I nla nd Empil"e recess should be- merc1al club, and a group of Harr ing·. hall. On May 10, at 8 o'clock, will be an unhappy state of mind because his 
~in at J:45 on T uesday, April 8. ton busin ss men . to the Normal "Thri ft, applied in a prnctical way, nil-school formal reception in honoi· ~uit with Count.ells Olivia has been 
School will r eopen Monday, Apr il 
I 
sch~ol, th~ fo llowmg. news article, was brought out by Pres ident Showal: of the Senior A class. All of t he spurned, is fa,vorably impres ed by 
14, at g a . m. It i. rnled that 110 ex- typical .of other s which ha ve ap- t er, a s he ex plain ed how the marble in students and faculty members and the youthfu l Caesario , and sends him 
cu!'le shall be granted for absences, ~eared III the s tat~ press, :v.as I ub- tho. hall s was brought from Alaska, their wives are cordially invi ted to Lo interview Olivia, with instructions 
unles they ar c due to illness, for any h shed by t he Harr111g-ton C1t1zen: polished on the Normal grounds, and attend ~tll of the school social . not to return until h e has been ad-
days immediately preceding or fol- . .. "President N. D. Showalter eiicortecl ins talled at very iilight cost above On May 24, at 8:30 p. m., will be mitted to the presence of the Co unt-
lowing the prriod during which school the party through the administrati on 1the cost of wooden wain scoting. The th final dailce of the spring quartet· . \ ~s , wh~ is in mourning- for her bro-
is closed .- building, tho young ladies ' dormitories I )iandsome dee 1·n~ions in the uuditor- This dance will be given in honor of L 1 1·, an :vho refuses to come out of 
-------------·---------------- -- - - ium wei·e made righ t on the grounds h d · 1 . 11 d h her s 'Clus1on l h B t gra uat111g c a ss and 1s ca e t e 0 1·v· · 1· t tt b f II 1y t rec elgian bl'others from hemp "Junior Prom,, becau e all of the ar- 1 • .1 1a comp 1ca es m~ ers ~ .a -M Ni l l t t Sl t d Ulld Wl··1· and c t ti ' . . · Ill"' 111 love w1lh Caesano and insists any Orma ns rue Or i'/'• a e p O • no l110!'(l Jail a rang•emelltS deCOl'at!OllS and Sel'Vlllg h • • I ' ~ pl ai n fini sh, or bar walls . And the ' . ' · / on hi s call111g on her at every oppor-
'orin thia n and Ionic sty les oE archi- ?J refres hments for thi s dance will _be tu11ity. Viola, who has fall en in love 
i lk l l d E 111 charge of members of the Jumor ·th tlie Du' ke · · th b T G• f • le Lure, educationa l in them selves for 1 · d b h 'd f w1 , 1s 111 e em arrass-J O ive a s a n .an mprre students, installed under direction of Cass, appointc y t e pres l ent O I ing position of being compelled to 
President Showu ltoi·, give an artistic the class. I keep her true identity from both 
i h , A • • 1111 • t.ouch be'nutiful to behold, and arc O!ivia and the Duke. She artfully eac ers ssor.iation jrJeeting cnclu.r iti~ mon_ume1~ts to the pr_actical •!•- ·• ·•·- ·• •- ·•-·•-·•-·•-•-•- •·-~:, leLs Orsino know that :he loves him, 
- I apphcut10n of thnft as aclmmistered. i NOTICE OF RECESS • but he, t hinking hei· a boy, fails tu 
--------- by the, master mind th a t guided the • The recess for the meeting of ! grasp the real significance of her 
Many ormal ins tru •tors are sched- brary." Miss Katherin e DuLLing- wi ll erection of this state ed ifice after the 1 the Inl a nd Empire Teachers' f word s. · 
ulcd for talks at the twenty-llixth deliver an add1·ess on "H alth In the fire. ~.' Asusciati,on will begin on Tues- ' I Events take an exciting turn in the 
ai nuul meeting of the Inland Em- Primary Grnd s ." 'hades E. }~11 usc r "' hey pump their own water from day, Apr il !I. School will take ! appearnnce oJ Sebastian, Viola' s twin 
pil'e 'l'cachers' As8ociation, to be held will talk on "'l'ecuhing Mu sic in the a well that is over 500 feet deep . I' lllJ 111,!lltiln SoCnH~01u0nldaDy,AANJC>rEil 12. l bro,ther, whlo shodws up onhthCe Count-
s A ·1 9 10 d ll t th 1·i·m,.1·y Gi·ndes ." ' ·I1' ss F• 101·'1 Dav·1·1 - • ,. ' • I css grounc 8 • an meets t e ountes. in pokane Pl'l , , an , a e « " ' u ' I 1 · II I I d ·11· h I"" Sh h ' k I ,cw1s and lark High School. son will be chairman of the meeting. ' wimming-. l~ool 'I te ng a -sc 100 ance w1 ersc c. e , t Ill ing him to be Cae-
or, F riduy morning, President N. D. Miss Hazel P lympton· will talk 011 I 1\ ( tracts V1s1tors he held tomorrow ni ght. r sario, a sks him to marry her. Sebas-
"Ai·t Wo•·k 1•11 the p 1,1·mai·y ·,i·,'icl c" .. '' " At the swimmino- pool the boys •.•·•-•·- •- •·- • •- •·- •·- ·•· ·•·- ··· -·•· •.• Lian, though 1nuch surpri ed, is not Showalter will deliver on address on • ~ " I · d 
"'Ph Fedomtion of Educationa l As- Mr. c. ·. 1-,ingston will g ive a t 11 lk ! had t? hold M. V. Yale t_o keep him ' averse to t 1e proposition, an the two 
s ciations," of which he is regional on "Teach ing ociology in Seco nd- out of t he water, a s the sight of half SECRETARY OF are married secretly. 
a l·cl Schools." a doz n younn- m n divinn· into that \Vhen \ io la arnves wilh the Duke, director for Amedeo . " " PULLMAN y W C A rr · I I' d cl On Wednesday m rning Samuel F. The alumni and friend !'! or the warm water in a comfortable room, ' ' • . a .. mrs are g reat Y comp icate ' an 
ld .<•tate Noi·inlil <> ·hool ,••i ll liold t h 1·1. waH Loo mu ·h 10 1· him to res ist un- SI I she is Nbout to get herself into rather Shinkl will deliver an m ross on ,.., 0 ' NORMAL VI TOR · 11 b 
Ed · " nni,uul lti iichco ,1 ·111 'h r~all o" the aided. ThiH was uh;o true of "i,lv. H. se r1ou ,; trou J ', ut her broth ei· comes "The Prog1·ess of Rural • ucat 10n. c I L • t 'h · · 1 Mr. Theodore Norton will talk on OogeR Davenport Hotel Frid»y, April Richardson wh n pa ~!'li ng through the ' 111 a " e cnt1ca mom •nL and iiaves 
"Mag,rnines for a 'mall chool Li- IJ, al' 12: 16. ' 1culi ncry department, where an aero Miss Marcia Seeber, ecretary Mthe i th dt~y. • . , :.:.:;;:;;.:::.....:.:.::.....;:::.....;;:;.:.;.~:..:........:;.__ _ -::-:;:---;;;;:;;=;-:;:;:=--.:.:-;:;c.:L .. A' S,;.;S;;---- or 11101'0 of what look d to be a ppl Y. w. C. A. of Pullman, visited the I Or JTI? sud~e11\y remembers Viola S 
·· .-;:- ·•·- ·•· ·•- ·• ···- ·•·-·•- ·•· -·•- ·•·- ·• .. :• SENIOR B · ·1dm1rat10n of ht d d cl th L BAS.EBA LL SCIIED U LE 1 : ' n.1,cs w r·~ cu~ . and setting on plates Normal on Friday March :.!8. Dur- 1 ' . . m, an ~c, es a I S 'JI , 'I I PLANS BANQUET 1cady fo1 sci ving · 1 t h ' t t M · l11s heart I not broken, aHer all. The avages wt mee. " ie . " · · · · rni.t ,er s ay, s e wa s a gues a on- I Sir Toby Oli ia 's fa t o·oocl-natured Cougar baseba ll team at Pull- j --- The party w~s taken through tho roe Hall . , , ,., man t his a(tcrnuon and tomor- T 1 'rhe Senior B's aJ'e now busy woi·k- t.unncl Full of pipe~ for water, heat, [n t he ·afternoo_n she met with the 11 ~1~~~~· isH~in ~~~~ r~f:" ;~~~t,~fnr~~l~ i row. I ing up an 011t rtainment J'or. th S n- h);\'h~s, el~. con~c~tmg from the ~cl- y w C A b t d th f It ' ~ c j ' ior A's. At a class rn et ing hold , 1111111strnt1on bmldrng to t he heatrng · . · " · 1:a me an. e ··a~u Y -friend, SiT-Aquecheck; togethe1 viih l Next Friduy th S}onzaga Monduv n101·nino· in Room 214, F,1·n st ' and water Rysterns. advisory boi~1·d um! at mirht a cl111ner Mar·ia, Olivia's intriguing· n111id , and 
l Bulldogs •ill meet. the :\Vagcs , ,, wa::; se1·vecl rn he r honor. Foste, the court jeslcr, add n g reat on the locnl lie Id. On t he fol- 1 CnRh gave an eRtimntc of Lhc cost o f "Sutton ~all, the boys' do1·mitory, is h b 'd M · S b I lowing duy the two teams will four. different means of ente rt11in- 11 beautiful building. Tht·ift again! A T ose present, em es iss ee er, dea l o[ m nim nt to th p lay. r play a return gnme in Spokane. ment. bond isSU(' of $140,000 \\/UR neces- were Mills Martin, MiR. ~ wei·et·, Mrs. All Actors Carry 
,:,..,- -•--• ·•· •- ···- •_,, •- •·- •· _, .. •!• By vote th class decided . to have snry to construct I.his need for the LewisM, ~1iss ilannetbake1·,:rs. ~ nder- Their Parts Commendably. 
PRES. SHOWALTER 
I a formal bunqu et and dance m honor young men who become teachers at !'!On, iss ymp on, ,·s. oung, Ray Ward, richly clad, a s the love-
of the Senior A's. hiR i11 s litutio11, and Presi dent Showal- Pauline Dnubol't, and Mary Bervin. sick Duke of Illyria, carried his part 
11 h b <l d l b commendably. I-Iii, voice was very 
INVITED TO CHILI MR. KINGSTON TALKS 1:1;/~/r ~~t.;11 :\~ty~a~c1,~h~\uuji 11; NORMAL BAND NOW cl! s~!nct, and could b hcur~I ,~ithout 
I 11 h b h I d1 f[1culty all over th auditorium. t i TO SENIOR A CLASS I won r .t en .e turne~ over to t e HAS 22 PIECES Viola was int reRLin"'ly portrayed President. Showulter hns r con Y ::; tate of Washmgton without one cent " 
r ccivod an invitation from Gregorio --- . I of cost to the s tate. by Helen Bucha11a11. Her green suit 
A munat g;ui, pl'cRiclent of the Chilean I A sh rt Senior A cl n.ss meeting waR Efficently Managed --- J made one think of Robin Hood, though 
government Lo the Educational Con- I hl•ld in Mr. Kingston's room Monday I Dormitory l{itcheus Mr. Fouser has succ eeded in ol'gan- he~· rt1lo wa v_e ry diffe1:ent. In her 
g rcss, which will 1, helcl at Santiag.o, ' morninv.. Mr. Kingston . add 1:e11Rcd "As we ontNed tho kitch n he stated izing 22 pi eces for the Normal and veiled declal'at1011 or lov for the 
Chili, in 1925. 1:,,· ongress will the cla s on matt":s or rnq?o~ ta !lC<' thaL a Rhort time previou::; he was pi- town band. Duke, Mi Rs Buchanan wa::; speciall y 
<liacuss the posH ibilitie !! or uni venial I concerning graduatrn_n and fJll!Rhing lo ting a .party of eiti?.ons from Spo- H e is now issuing a call for me n. gooc(. . . 
qclucatio11 for nil countrios of the school. rt was deci<lod to. hold a lrnnc throug·h tho buildings and "T have hesi tated to put this matter Mt l" !'< M;i l~red G Herman, as di scon-
world. . I meeting on WodnPsdny noon co11cern- 1 grounds, and Mr. Duvenpoi·t, of the up to the "paddling squad " said Mr. I !mlnt.c Ohvin, I nt a se" ~tocnt.h ccn-
NORMAL TRUSTEES I ing caps. eel brat.eel hos t h ·y of the same name Fouser "but I want all the'inen in the tury touch lo h ~r role , .with her long 
ARRANGE BUDGET I in Spqkanc, wa::; n member of the Hall who per::;ist in blowing horns to curl R and embroidt:red l~itl~ cap. She IMR. FOUSER WILL TALK p111'ty. Prosidont Showalter said to meet with me in Room 3 next Wed- I plnyrd h. r part with rhgmt:,r nnd un-
'J'h t l -f th N I School AT INLAND MEETING him: . 'J\fr. Davenoort, how many pco- ncsday evening at 7 o'clock. I will cl 'Jl'Rla~:lding. t . db II d 
M oMrni. oMe1s 
O 1
',11 °1r:~ap I •·ind' Mi· Fouser 1·s chairman of th<' or-1 pie would you deem necessary to issue· n fow pi C<'R of ('Oncert and ' 01e1.-\k~ nga e , 
11
,1 ~apL 1111 el R, mu de 
r s. u1·y om·or, 111· "'' . .,, , I , · · h di th f 1. . r ti I d . t d' b 1 'h I a ro 1 · mg c u1·s 1eH e 1·, anl seemc f " 1 '. o a d Sonntor Charles E gan sect'1on of tho Washington Stnto ' nn e C' . rec ,ng o , 1e11e peop c para P mu sic o istur ti e oi. er t . I . ·t . II d'd th o -'PO c1.i1 , n " · : , . · . . cl I th 1 , ? , I b , h ,, 1 o cnJoy 11s pm a H we a;i 1 e Myl'r, 111 t Tu Relay f01· tho purpose Mm,1c 'rcuch~rR Assocrnt1on. l·!e will 1111,. co . e coonng · '~ oys \\tL · . I auclirn ce. He ::;poke his lines with 
of iu•·,mging Lhc budget fot• next ycnr I give a ta lk rn q,e ~hcory !I ct1?n ~n . A ~to~ t ~om nt ·· tJ,ourrh t he re- . Last .w dn . sday vrmng ,~us ::;pent point, and rendered th role in a 
and approving the plnns fo1· summer I koyboard harmony at thou· m tmg m j piled ... ~ xtr P1l _ How m11ny_ do_ ou I rn strn1ghtcn111g the ba11d hbrat·y so j school. Sp kuno next week. (Continued on Page Four) that everything is now in good shape. (Continued on Page Two) 
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Hig Feet Contest Big Success 
The Big Feet Contest is proving a 
roaring s ucces . Hai;dly had its an-
nouncement been publi shed when pe-
titions of every kind and description 
bega n to circulate. Lloyd Burpee's 
petition was filed immediately and 
posted upb n t he bull etin board for in-
sp ction by t he s tudent;;.. 
P rizes will be given to t he man and 
the wonian having t he best under -
standing. 
Most contestants are t1lking special 
exer cises to increase the size of their 
feet . 
Th e results of the contest so fa l' 
t hem by d iffet·ent means. 
'l' he manner of blushing , th part 
of the ir hair, and evel'1 t he cr ease of 
their trnusers may tell the dou btful 
spectator whether he is gazin g llllOII 
George or larence. 
Both ar e upt stude11 ts in Mt·. 
Pearce ':, Fu ·Hology clnsse1:1 and e1Lch 
will !;;0011 receive a master 's degree. 
HARRlET MA OMBBR 
One of our most promising school 
t achet:; is that a ·1:n e of Senior dig -
nity ant.I poise, I:huriet Mucomber. 
Miss Mucombel', the vice president 
of Senjor Hall, and ex- president of 
that cons,r vutive organization, th • 
Yep Kunum , hu shown by shining 
example j ust how the prospective 
p dagogue s hou ld mak preparation 
foe her noble career . 
During her re idence in Senior H all, 
M.i:,;- Maconiber has shown some par-
tiality t.o high g rnde li terature, such 
us found in this journal. 
Her i u ·orite pastime is making 
1. , e betwu •11 her respective room-
: Ltes. · 
-------
between acts by t h N om111l on cert I 
or hcBtrn, under t he dh· •ction of Mr. 
Fouser . I 
Vn lue of ostumcs U 
Over $2,000. UQVe You Bought 
T he os tum s came from th Min ne- , 
npoli s ostum e 'ompa11y, which 
makes a 1:1 pecialty of cost.uming 
, hakespcni·ean plays. The total va lue 
oi Lile 1() costumes was ov r $2,000. 
't'he court gowns worn by Mari a 
allCl Olivia were importation s from 
Lhe finest costume house in Berlin. 
Mnrin'l-1 costume was made of ri ch- 1 s t sat in , embroider d by hand . 
Olivia's g wn was embroid reel bro- , 
rad e, heavily jewel •d, and mbroider- 1 
ed in g ilt. 
An interest ing feature of t he cos·· 
l uming was t he shoes, wh ich followed 
ex nct.ly sovente nth century styles, I 
and harm onized b ' aut ifully with t he 
costumes . I 
Your · 
BASEBALL 
Season Ticket? 
111·c as fo llows: 
S utton Ha ll 
Armand Brim ...... ....... ... ......... ... ........... ... .. .................. .. .... .. ... Camvus Notes 
Edward Kienhol z ..... .. ...... .... ..... .. ......... .... .. ....... ... .' ............. .... ..... Manual Arts 
Th r e wa s g rou t variety of color 
in the men 's costumes. Rich ' purpl es, I 
Hort g r eens. d elicot yellow!!, were 
bl ndcd ha1·moniousl'y , adding much I 
to t he stage effect. ----- -----------
HALL REPORTERS 
Thelma M utheson Gilbert Hartman Leta Bostwick 
OFF-CAM P US 
\ Length 
I Of Foot 
Lloyd Burpee ... ... .... .. ...... ........ 33 inche, 
1).A VE MAHRT Al though the Shakespenreo n play , 
P erhi.p.· nu stuJ nt in 'honey Noi·- wus a n w feature of dnunnLic work 1 
nrnl is more respected or bett r known at Lhc Norm~!, th p la r wr~s well nl- , 5-acre Tract 
Mabel Thomas and A rthur Blauert 
SPECIAL REPORTERS 
Phi l Ruidl ............................. .. 22 inche!I 
Maury Nelson ........................ 18 inches 
han Uavid Mahrt. tended, specrnlly by the hi gh ~chool 1 
111 1·. J\ioh rt wa s un c of t hose enet·- ! l\ !lLT town speopl ' w!10 • have expiessed on the Sound to trade on 
getic individuals who arc always in the !c"encst apprec10.t1on of t he pro- I laude Turner ....... ...... ........ l O inches 
Babe Laughbon .... ................ 8 inches 
J~al'l Recd ... ........ .... . . ... .7 inches 
Armand Brinr .. ...... . . . .... .. .. 7 inch .· 
Mon roe Hull 
Loren 0. Turner, Mary Bruihl, Virginia Showalter, and Frances A llen 
BUSINESS STAFF 
Robert Farusworth .................. ......... ................... ..... ....... Busiuess Manager 
J. Wright Baylor .................... ..... ... .. .... .. .. .... As8istaut Bus~ness Manager 
Florence M. Wendler ...... ................... ........... ... ... ... .... ... Circu lation Manag!!:_ _ 
A lex Sh i!> ld. . .................... . 16 inche::1 
FOOLISH QUESTIONS . 1 E llen Murphy ........................ 15 inches 
demand for cl t:ora tion co mmi LLecs, I duction. • 
ance co mmit. tees, an<l other r e:s pon- Th e tota l p_roct>cds of th piny were 
s iblc position s. As yell leader he is $266. Of t his fund $8 went lo. pay 
h<·UJ 't and soul in his work. I debate expens s, and t he r em om<ler 
B unlly can 011 go down the hall I wPn ~ fm· r ental of costu mes un l sla~r 
without .·eeing· this model of mascu- sett111gs. 
line perfect ion surrounded by a gro u1J 1 - --·------
Spokane 'or Cheney 
property 
P. 0. Box 682, Cheney 
l l ,. b't f k . tl l l f' !Lnnie Weigelt .................. 14 inches A g rea t mnny ~tu c enl s lll\' H a ua 1 . O a~ m g ie. c 'I'( o , Ida Lincl stru m .............. ... ...... 12 inches 
the adm.inis trntio11 ofl'i e a g·r e at many foolis h que tions. If ~l~nche Po t ··:····· ........ .... .... n !nches 
, l , f 1· ·1 •st·o l t a k send t1"'en1 to t h e Ovnthi a Gr ~y I l•, li zabeth Gerl, tz ··· ............... 6 !nches 
of achni1ing fe mini ne 'hcneyite11. 
Mr. Mnhrt's favo rie recr eation is 
playing g!J rt sto p on a baseball t ,urn. Try our Sundaes 
) OU un e oo I ::> l g ue l t • CJ ;u . • • • , ,. • J Barbara Deffert ...................... 3 111ehes 
uf some pa per. Do uot arry t hem to the achmm trutiou office. Senior Hall NORMAL ACTORS 
I Mamie Anderson ................ .18 inche s SCORE BJG HJJ Amber Cla rk .... ........ .... .......... 17 inches I 
I Glud vs Simmons .... ................ 16 inches I La.st 8nudaY a g-roup of ·o ung Ill ll and women from tile Harr.iet Mncomber ........... 10 inches (Continued from Page One ) 
N onnaJ went ar~umt tn all tl1 e hous~s ''.""he1·e invalid w e r e co11 - 1 Ge1·aldin~f~~:~\~"~~~:'.~~'..ef5 inches 111~~~1'.~:~i stili~~?ne;~scinaiing maid, 
fined, and sang o ld ~ug·s for t~e .rn. l'lus was s ure ly a nub l e Hct I Ma? Mel~,ille ....................... 14 inches was depicted by Geraldin e ,Uuertin, 
1.1 nd s h ows the real ]\ ormal sp1nt. Mai y Bru1hl... ................. ...... 13 inches wh o, becomingly a.it.ired in green, 
A WORTHY ACT 
and Malted Milk 
Candies and Lunches 
SWEETS N' EATS 
We reconunen< Urnt t 11s practice con n1ue , Mick Baker .... ....... ..... ............. . 9 inch e gowns with long trains were an ev-1 l 
. . b t' d I Helen Buchanan .......... ...... .. 10 inches skipped deftly about t he stage as if 
Edna Baker ............................. 6 inches eryd ay matter. ·---------------------------------
1 Virginia Showalter ................ 6 inches A very clever and amusirig piece of I -- - ----------·---------- . 
ANOTHER REQUEST I Off-Campus-Men acting- was done by l~enneth Davi s, I 
Heretofore w~ luwe written several editorials urgi.ng stu. -
1 
N. D. Showalter, Jr . ....... ...... 25 inches who played the difficult role of Sir h J oe Hungate 23 inches Andrew Aqu ch ek, a half -w itted I 
dents to atten d assemblies. We s hall ·make a new reques t t 1s !Ev Mottler ......... .......... .. , ... ... 22 inches knight, a nd a " jolly goo~ fellow." 
time. I Ralph Hubbard ............. ....... 14 inch es ~~on. Lewi~ put genmn~ convivi1:1J I 
At assembl v la st •ruesday a munb r of students s tood in · Roy Harris _. ... ... .............. ....... 13 1nches spmt into his r.epresent_at1on of Sir ; 
· . · . · I Lester Harris .... ... .. ... ..... ... .. .. 13 inches 1 oby Belc h. His waggish, blustery 
the rotunda and ] 1sturb e d t he meetmg by loud talkrng . Remember the contest close. April I manner, and cl everly stimulated un-
If v ou won't come to th e stude nt meetino·s, p l ease at l e a Rt 128. Watch the feet g row from week stead in ess of ga it occasioned much ! 
b :t 1 t b · t ·h'l l '1 t ' a • . · to week. amusement. I e com eous nou g 1 o e quie " 1 c , 1e mee tnos m e gorn g on. ! Onmr Pence, as Malvolio, Olivia's I 
Ord.er your 
photos now 
Drake tu .. J.O 1 What About Adah? pompous 1< teward, did credit t o his I 
, , TOMORROW'• We've been noticing that Inda a ct, especially during t he prison 
I Smit h takes a grea t interest in Church scene, when hi. g1·oans and suppliea-There is a word in 8panish-' ' manana.'' Jt m rm1, 
mol'row. '' \Yhat doe· tl1e morrow h o l J in ' tore fo r .vou 1 
, 'tu-
1 
affa irs lately. tions p roduced a highly ludicrous ef- Normal Avenue 
A r,.1 --- feet. I I ·c1 y · The role of Sebastian was played 
. t ] t '' '' t• t l b tt f . '1 J\Sl e ICW ) ou gom g o .f' · m.rnana gc · 1e e fl l' o you 1 , We j ust heard tha t Mr . Shaffer got b Gilbert Hartman, wh o, while he did 
Y · · I b N l l J • ti L ·t I cl · t f c J E t· , t not quite succeed in appropri atin g OU arc H.l one ol t ·1e eRt l onnR SC luO s m , le TI! l' ( I a goo pie ure o Joa c , ' us is on- his s ister 's f eatures, nevertheless I 
States. \Vhat are you Joiug to hel p i t maintain its high s tan<l - =~=e~~~l~n /~0 J~f: 01r ~vn~k:h~~o~f the made a satisfactory young gent leman ' 
hl'd '( Are you h ,re lo get t h e most from your w ork ~ I ---. of the seventeenth century. Ask H Ernest ash, a s Antonio, a sen cap- I 
\'\~h nt i s \nJrih 1.loing is worth Joing tocla_v. Turnonow may Perhaps the man t1~\he case could tain, had t he forceful and outspoken I 
be too l <1t . '' M m1a11a '' may n 0ver come. 1 solve t he myster y of Zo Bensel's de- ways usunlly associated with men of 
I paxted frying p_an. the sea. The characters of t he sea captain, I 
BE PROMPT I Th e Bird Run friend of Viola's ; Valentine, gentle-
! man attending the Duke; Fabian , I vv~ ha,·e an .Appointment Committee to aid t e achers in get - (Warble This 011 Your Hikes ) ervant t.o Olivia, t he pries t, and the 
ting· posi tions. Thi:-1 committee can do a g-reat <lea} to help the ix o'clock. 0fficer w re taken by F1·ed Lewi s, ~ l l Watch us run. 1,oren Tu rn er, Louis Watson, William 
students, but ll Ot unles th .·tu den ts help t iemse ves . We a ll run after Mr. Hungate. Prophet, and Arthur Luttropp 
It is impossi b l e for t h e appointment committee to do any- He'll flunk us out of we are ever Mi ldred S tache and Blanche Post, 
-------------~ -
Before buying get 
• our prices on your 
electrical supplies 
Cook by wire 
Yours for service 
l 1 l · d · 1 me t' ll i late. a 8 court m usicians, furnished much 1 t 1iug u11ti yon Lave hande Ill your ere eTiba s. .nrnre are S l He alway. makes you shut every to t he play s a tmospher e by their un- 1 
man y who lu1\'c n eg leded to attend to this. gate. rlcr st nnci inv. accom·paniments t o t he 
) f• l I i <l . COD1- I Ain't it fun'! Duke's lines. 
Cheney Light & Power Co. 
( ne o · i' 1e )(' ' t r erommc·n at10n an appointmen t Orcl"·~tra num bers were rend ered I 
rn it tee ca 11 o·i ve i: prom I tness . Enter t he ont est ~ ::::...:::. . :.:._:.:: __ .:.._·:...:" :... • ....:~~~.:; .... :.~:..:::..-st'5illll::.::.::.. ::..4~=-=-=-=-----------------I D'jev~ r n?tice the pretty footprints , - -- -
DO YOU QUIT EARLY AND COME BACK LATE? ; ~~°m s;r~~t.;i'1g class leave n t he 
. ·;,•-s-, _______________________ ..;... ____ ~ 
\.re you 11 good ci ti:1. e u ? .Do you keep the lawi; of' thi i1rnt. i -
l Lost, Strayed, or 't ulen Lution and net i11 HCC'CJl'dmice with it rnlin •)'s? Mr. Norton's cap. 
A short vacatiou com • n ext w ek . The facultv hH s voted ·1 w 
. . . · I f We onder-to g ive u,-, i:"l Jrn.lf -cl.1,· loug; 1· \'HCRtion than has been gra.ntc( o r 1 '''h " t ·· .. 1 f 1 ,1 1 I · · ·· ·, v ,,m .., evr e u.ec " 1c awn 
>lC: \Tenll y ear . · n, owei· just ofter he had proved tha t I 
.A.l'e , · ou 011c t o whom a t l1re e -d11\' vacation mean. nil eHt ir "it could be d_o ne." 
wc· -•l, ! l>'.1 >'OH pHC'k >·ou r bag- t ilt-> ~,-rjday hefo1·e \'Hcation, awl I g u!~:/;~ut!aJ~{nn;\~~c:~;~: ~0 1~~~~ \ 
a: k \-ou r 111~Ln.1el 11n:1 lo excu se )'OU I rorn c la. scs 011 Mm1day nud ; lo build ne. ts. I 
'L'ue · lay "! · · 1 LE John Shields will recover his I 
. f!ci uilibl'ium by 1925. 
If you do, you un• llOt act.i ll g lll harmony ,ritl1 1 li e r ules !I f How Earl R eel v r 11 ,anages t o I 
1 Ii schoo l. 1 gel fl word in even edgewise. I 
'I1HE INLAND EMPIRE MEETING 
~c·li 11ul wiil l>t· iliH111i:R<·cl three da.v,; 11 ,xt Wl1Pk, w,t 
to givt· ~· 01 1 :1 ,·:w:11 ion, liut IJC'can s<• ! l1e l ulaud JDmpi r e 
(:'l'S' l mnilu1,· i::-; t o h~· 11 •11 i 11 1'-;pokanc nt: tlwt time. 
I l f Harold P helps rea.ll y mnde a 
1· dio set out of a board ,rnd a corn 1 flukes box. , 
rncrC'I ,· ; Whether T d Sheppard ~i nv.s "That 1 
r. · ft<'d-Hend Gal" out of fnrer of habit, 1 
I 11 HC·h - ,,r- whether it i~ e1entimentalism. I 
Monkey Sec 
\'c,11 Hl'l' t'. p•,c·l ing tn tPncli , and no don ht wi ll be in, 'po knu e 
,.i ul'i m; il,L' i·1:,;ti1t1 !t·. \\·1t ~- not find out som e of tl1e pro lJl<.inlR 
· Jwl n t t· l'a t·;11 .~· 111 <' 1 f', lf'li er R of t'he coun tryf 
l~vu Lowary: "Why do y1u Pmile so 
1 
mllCh ?" 
Ro Rll Emhoff: "Bcca u,.c [ like to 
so you smile." 
You :111· ll(Jt 11:· ,11·c11•ti to tttte rni pYr ry .-;vs:~ ion . Pi('k on! t lH• 
1.1t· f~li11µ: tliat i1 11 1·1·t·!-'1;, .,·011 most', 01· tlwi .vo 11 tlii nk will L<· tlw 
lllOHt l1elpfol. \\'l!, 111 ,w ltooli; a.ll o,' t::l' tl H! J.Hlall(l IT;nq,in: un• 
c·lo t·;.•tl. 1lrn t l1•acl11 .• 1-. 11w,· nttend 11.(• i11stitutf· . . ·m·eh· Yon will 
Chi cken Feed 
BPrt Fn1·i-l'll <>:v want s to kn 
wha t pm't of South A mcric-n 
raise bi rd seed. 
w in 
i hey 
I 
• l t" nbfr, t~i , lert,·p S!l1ilt' l~t' JWfit frorn it. · · Doing It Right I 
l\fr. Penrc 18 Fus. ology c·la8fl, in tho j 
typing room, iR progreo;R in~~ nicely. 
At. u rc>ce nt n•f' C' iing-, Fred Lngger I 
gave a fine inst1·uctive lt'r.tl\1·1- ba ,,e<l 
upon hi s wirle experience, 
THE JOURNAL IS WHAT YOU MAKE IT 
'i'hl' ,J c:lll'tl!tl i i: 111( 1 pa 1wr or f Ile s lwol nnd i.s wl 1Ht t lt c 
.~ ., ·111!11•r. · c.J' 1!i1· i11 -;1ilu t,)11 nrnke it. non't think t ltn stnJf i. 
an out:'3idr,. 1tihni<'d gT0 11p, L1ir('1l to rlo notliiug- hnt Wl'ite f'or th f' 
paper. 'l'her nr<> siudc•ntR 1ik e yourself', t11king 11wtl10d F1 and 
Niehillg, nnd h11ndiw ol'k , ancl thry <1011 't. ha.v • ~ny morP Rparc, 
INSIDE INFORMATION 
t ime than .,·011. Y<1t tlwy put i11 hm1l '8 of ex tra work to makr t:lw 1cNArR TWINS 
J l f l · b I When t he Fm·min~lon Hiirh School OUl'l1ll a pny,e1· O w 11 ch to prou< · ll'nt its choicest frnit to Hnpporl the 
Do your s,l-111 re•. '\Y IH·n ?Oll Hr<' :t sk od for reports . g i \'L' pillnl'R of rheney for one yenr, Che-
t} 'fl ney Normal received 1111 ac<'nmula-lfll 1. 1c pnpPr 111111-1\ hi' r atly 1 o gi, to press rm 1 inw. Tt' yon I.ion of ,1,0 year~ of super-intt>ll igc•nco 
fio not get .,·011 1· copy in 011 tinP. rl011 'f claim tli n sfn fJ' io:. ;,linw in tht> P<'l'HonR of 1Jie McNail· tv. '. nR, 
iug pactiHlit:v lo ROtnf'Oll who iR prompt. 'T'he )lfqWr is i<:1-;iwrl who. tho,:P"h alike a'.I tw? pru~c>.!' in u 
I 
F; ] . · ,. l . i • , , · .11 m; I . . . . , basket, d iffer a8 much 111 opcmon al! t H fl mot n1ng, ) ll "P <'l'lfi t WHd. t1 r 11 < n~, 1 o 1 C'<'<'lv f' COi))'· I Ll-",fl Genrr." Rncl the ex-kaiser. 1 Oct ~· rt11T' cop.,· in on Monday. 
1
, Ho,re ":e find two g1·eat mindi< t hat . 
r1  l · 1 · l . , m f' run 111 d1ffP!'e11t channels. I H ,<' an lH ·<'1'C•i;t m t H' J)fffH-'l'-lt S yonr A 11 PC'] · 1·(•p 1o I The McNair twinR are two of the 
ofl\11· articlnR, l1 ws notcA, anything- 1o mnke mu cri l unrn,; lH)l'- mo11t popula: smart stu,len b1 in the> I 
trnv our entire <>hoo l lifo Rep t li R1 vo n1· itf'111 ,,.(lh, t1 ·1·n Pd i11 Normal. havmg macl_e thl' honor l'oll 1 
· ' • • . ,... · ' · and a f ew other thm"'" !lome of us , 
ven ir our report<ll''l dnn 't get it f 1·Qm you. WP flrf' not omni- common mortals should~'t do . 1 
lW<.'.sen t. \ :Vi• Wflllt the paper to be t"lte pffort of the e1 tire insti- As their close r~s~'!lblc>n"<' ir II Mn-t t' stant puzzle to ummt,a te,l f11cul ly and 
U 1()11, 
1 
studentR, different people distin g uish 
I 
I I 
I 
I 
l ! 
l 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
·d 
r 
s-.95 F. O.B. 
., DETROIT 
rder It Today! 
The spring rush for Ford Touring Cars has 
started 
Arrange ·to place your order at once, so that 
you will not be obliged to wait for delivery. 
~~~~ 
If you do not wish to pay caah for your car, you can arrange 
for a emall payment down and ellll"f terms on the balance. 
Or you can buy on the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan. 
See the Nearest Authomed Ford Dealer 
• 
I 
Paddle Squad Holding 
Own in · Maintaining 
Peace at Sutton Hall 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
Building Bird Houses 
Is Popular. Course 
r Dol'i: -R1111;y : nd Sylvia~agu; of 
I 
Spider's Don, Gasoline Alley, spent 
the week-end in Spokane. 
Hom e proved attractive to t hese 
Monro • Uall maic.ls this week-end: 
ln Manual Arts H~zclle L~iughli~1, Hi ll~ard;' Lois JrJ1 , Mrnd •n, Nrne Mile; Leila K1rkpat-
--- rick, Latah; Anna Remer, Verndale; 
Hikes, Week-ends, 
Parties, Bobettes are 
OH-Campus Topics 
3 
Sutton Hall, Men's New Dormitory, 
ls Conducted in Efficient Manner 
On Plan of Student Government '.rhe paddle is, as always, holding Evel'y cou1·se in the manual arts I Anna Johnston and Esther Phelps, Miss Georgia McKay is the latest 
its own us a means o.C maintaining program, with the exception of two, h sLer; Ursu la uller, Marian Ray- bobbet.te at the Pep House, but. it is 
peace and order through its applica- is filled to capacity in enrolm ent. , n,·ond, Agatha Shook, Marian Nei ll, not a "Pon.i'ola" cut. Sut.L H 11 th , d 
t ion to such placeg as our fathers and Some 14 tudents who were desirous of Henri etta Hays, Est.h r Lund, and · . on a ' . 7 new me1; 5 onl!- 5. There s hall be no ta lking in Lhe 
mot.hers wore wont to i11.flict. chmitise- Laking manual urts wot'k t hi s spring I Helen Thompson, Spokane. Melvin Cole, o-t: Endioott, visited 1~01 Y, was. named rn honor of Senator I bedrooms afior t.he lights have been 
n1u 1t in tho days ur our early in fan- hud to be turn d away 011 account of Alice Shiel ds wants to know why Sunday with hi s cousin, Mi:;s Georgia S utton, of Cheney. It was built. by ' pu L out. 
cy. Lust week Cu l'l Bade11, Russell crowded classes. there isn ' t a girls' trnck team. Alice McKay. t he people of Cheney for the use nt' G. There s hall be no ro ugh-housing 
G I rig , Jack Davi s, Carl 'l'anko, and 'l' he Normal offers training in ls out for the qua l'ter-mile spri nts. Vern .Badgeley, of Davenport , and t~e 11:rnn of the school. At the close at any ti me. 
Jae Hughell Wel'C fol'· •d · o bow, bend ma ny phases of woodwor:k, eleme nt- She now holds t he 1·eco1·d of four a11d Luther Burden, of the Gi lkey House, 0 : th is !ruarter the new bui~ding will I 7. The use of p,·ofane language 
1111d twitch under the wann stroke of a1·y el t1·icul wot·k, Mhcet metal work on e-haJJ minutes for running around were Sum.lay dinner guests at the h ave seen one yea.r .0~ servtce. s hall not be allowed in Lhe building. 
the ufoxementioned instt'Ll m nL. One . 111och1111ical drawing, concrete , aut~ the l'ace Lrack. 'Lhc Murray Twi n.1, Pep House, of Miss R~a Lowa-ry and Under _ t he supervi sion of Mr. and R. Smoking shall be confined to the 
boy was Momewhat like the proverb- mechanicR, n•ill work, printing, and Esther Nystrom, lda Lindatrum, anJ Mi1:1s Mildred Riley. Mt·s. S~mkle the ha !\ .i s being con- study ruo ms 011 Lhe third floor . No 
ial mule which could be Jed to water puttcm making. However, the ability Lydiu Weitz proved formidable op- Mrs. Florence Alldredge, of the ducted 111 a very efficient manner. :;moking shall be allowed in the bed-
but which could not be enticed to to excel 111 workmanship does not by ponents for the first lap, but Alice Pep House, spent the week-end at her They have worked out a system 1 ,·oom!-1 and on the first and second 
dri nk. • '£his 1:1tl'ippling , no other thnn iLi,elf make it poss ible fot· an individ- was Loo fast for them and came in home in Spokan . whereby the students make and en- fl oo rs . 
the fighting Jack Hughes, t houg h sen- uul tol teach manual arts suecessfully. for first place. If there is anyonl' Those who spent the wcwc-end in .C~rce t he rules and regulations of the 1 !J. Men shall appear at dinner with 
tenc:cd to Lhe staca tto touch of wood , t udents must a lso beach shop work who thinks she is able to do Alice one pokane included : Ida Harris, Hilda hall. coats 01· s weaters and collars and ties . 
wus emphatically opposed to being and toke coul'ses relative to the or- better , let her see Alice's ma'Tlager, Lorenzen, Gladys Box, Dorothy Will- The boys have the foll owing o(fi - lO. Each floor shall elect one man 
cn uvinced that it was fol' his good gunizut.ion und observution of t his par- Myt-tle May, for possible dates. iams, Ruby .Brenizer, Edith Harlan, c r?: . for corridor duty and one man for each 
quietl y to submit.. In which case, it Licular field of endeavor. E lective Lorraine Smith entertained Velma .ind Josephine Knott. St.ugent ~ianager, apporn~ed by ~he dorn ~itor y . These men shall act as 
· , d ·t · L th b' 1 . f h h d SI d M t H k 11 ·th V 1 . B . 1 h admrn1strat1on; house pres1do11L vice I nno committee known as the paddling 1H repor.e , 1 requ1ret e com wet c:ou1·ses at· g iven or t ose w o o oan an argare as e w1 · a _ a r1a ,~·1.Mto spe.nt. t : wc~k-7nd presi dent, secre'ta r,y-tr •asurer, ' d 
effort!! of 18 men and no small boy not wiRh to teach manual arts . spread of sandwiches, cake, olives, .tt her hom e !n S pungl , Lorn Spmmng chai rman of the an I Rquad. It s hall be Lhe duty of thi s 
to d isc harge the d.u~ies of tho paddle More thnn 80 women are being in- and · bananas at her l~ome, Busted at her hom e m Espanola. rr ittce nterLainment ·om- committee to mainta in order in th e 
~quud. J ack noun!lnes a warn , spot, i..tructed at present in the art of build- Flat Apartment, Gasoline Alley. . E.• cl. ith Co. llard haH been ill with ton - 1 'flie•.:,r o ff 'i ,n.,.·.~ ,.11.,, aJe•·L(•d by j hall s a.nd dormitories. Six spats s hall s • • •· · h , Aft II th ·t t d b l t d I I d ,. ,, ~ ~ th e be admin:stered fol' the firs t offense 
uL1t u1ul 1sn c 111 ,:, ,. ~u. "· . big bil'd houses. '.rhe instruction is . · er a e exc1 ernen cause . Y s1 1 }:> .urmg t 10 wee c-en . boys nJ' the hall and hnld offic:c . 
Mr. David Barbel', of th• focult.y, given by men who have a lready bc- j d1arn~nds :incl ··howers, Jo5:phme V. mn1e . Raum had as he~ g ues t for I on quarter. lor I and accoTc.ling- to geometric progress-
is u. ,;Leady boarder at th hull s ince ,0 me pi·o fi ciont. in bo th t he work it- Tnlal'I o sa id that she thought 1t was S unday <lmner, Alve1·ta Wrights. i,,n far each succeeding offense. 
ll'!n .. ila1·bar w L emit on a vi s it. self ,and also in imparting Lhe skill , an appropriate ~im c to announce rn- 'arl Henning and Ern7st Kalwan-
1\ r. a nd Mn,. V illiam As hley, o ur to olho r~. These men are Claude gage111 nts. This sounds rather - der we r the guests of Tina Thorson I 
J Al1.1nt' , were 1.he guests of t heir son, Turner, Earl Eccd . and .John Shields . . 'I'hur~rlay. I an c.l Amelia Kal lm11 Sunday evening. 
Verne Asi1lc/, at 1,uc h 11 'unday. The total enrolment made up of I You're. abso.lut.ely Wl'?ng! Oh, I l<'ay and Myrtle ~iarmon and Ann I 
Mr . J. M. !Javis ,. super int~nden~ .of Training School boys,.' exceeds t hr don;t brheve, 1t. You. J~~t look ~1:d 1T:eve1:n;an rep rt a, hi.kc to M.ar~hall on 
t he g- rade school s o.1. ou lee '1t.y, v1s1t- nrolm nt of uny prev ious quarter. 
1 
se.e: "Ii. ~ Q J n a !l.k I Mi. hini:rst.on ,Ill j Sat._~ 1. d:)Y· ~yr~le s ~c~eede~ .1.n get-
cd uie cam pu s Satu rday eveni ng and pr.o,o 1,~. ;,O . t~ete ... s:nch .:'ere ,~he I t 1 .'1!, ,a t1owe~ pot ~or a so ~vc111L F ay Sunda us the gu at bf hi s . 011 , Ho- S m,\ny e .. dam,1t1011 s 1~su111g f,om !"111 - rl1dn L fi nd ,rn~Lhmg to keep but a 
ner Dy v· s enior Hall Girls k~. ·~ House lm,t Wednesday m~ht. ~ro uch, ghe said. 
t Glad~s1 ·At.nertou wa:, a ::laturday '. ,vns all about whether ong-r·('~~ C c: il 'ulho Lrn has returned to 
dinner guest 01 .Tack l:'ickering. · Ar V t B b rlt; Jared. war or not. Gladys Coon school. Ballai·d Whaley ' olfux, visited Sut- e n.ep USY, Y ~nd elm Berk were. tho ardent be- .Henry Hampton .spent: the ,yeek-end 
t H· 11 s day ' u•k d p . !1evf'r~ that the pre 1rl C1 nt declared ,, 1th .Jam e:-; Melv1 lle at Lamont. 
on a un . · . . Ill eS an arfreS wa:· . a, <I they w uldn't listen to the Bun Chandler spent th e week-end 
Because oi ~t · sens1t:venc~s to bnd w::w and learned roommates, Jrnown with hi8 wife at Spokane. 
weather, Ar·n,e _::,eldo :1 m.Loi:cycl ns Jc,se phine Talarico and Helen Ann Rowh c1·, Helen Kc! ey, Cor -
t hr ,w its dnvet· for a. r~w oJ b1 UI SOR • 1, a 11y Senio1· Hall girls . "'.'ent . to \Veitzel. After much dispute, the ri11e Smith, a 11cl Virginia Showal ter ' 
on one leg when last atu, .. day , e,: ~pokane LO hear Paderewsk1 :::;uLu1·Jay argument was decided by Mr. King- s pent the week-end at Pullman, where 
1·ou~e to I.he h ,n . Not.mal-Fort mght, and. tncy e , 1dently enJoyeo 
I 
ston and th e constitution . 1 they attended t he . A. E. masquer- If a ~turlent. sees the need of a now 'l'h c janitor work of t he hall is al so 
Wri ght base ball game, 1L s k~dclecl up- themselves , from all accounts. 'fh?se May Boyd and Edith Nelson were ade. !'egulat1011, a~ the n?xt hou se mt'et- dn nr by th, stlldents. 'l'his gives t.he 
o~ .u wet. pavement. Archie has a who . went were:. Velma Grass, l\1lld- , the guests of Kathryn Ber·nard, when Miss Margaret ham hers spent the 111 g he takes it. up w1 t)1 Lhe boys a.nd I students doing th e work a chance to d1st111ct limp as a re ult. red SLache, Lucille He1denre1ch, Myr- the latte ,· received a box of eats from week-end with her mother in Spokane. Lhe?' vole on it . If 1L rnl,!et . w1Lh earn some mon ey wh il e attending 
Another shower from a cleat· sky Lie Feldman, Pansy. Swunn~ck, H.osa- her mother. Mrs. Mary But! r, Pearl Tuten, Vera then· ll;PPl"oval, and the sa!1ct1? n of j school. Each boy is given a floor and 
for Bob Farnsworth . Sunday, wl ,l • mond ?.c ;a .,~e, 11rothy Meisner, and N'ellie Hoskins entertained George Enman, and Marguerite Spencer hiked ~11'. S hinkle, the new 1·egulat.1on 1s put h is responsible for the work of t hat 
njoyiug the peacefu l view of a pas - Jessie Mi lner. I Andrews of Sutton Hall at Sumlay out to Fish lake Saturday and to mt o fore · It is the duty of th<': pad- floor. One boy is given two s leeping 
• 11g promenade of Normal co-eds, Bob 'l 'wo mother~ of Se~ior Hall girls, dinner. South Cheney Friday. cll e squad to enforce t he r·egulat10n. haJIR to clean twice a week. 
got doused from above by no 8nrnll Mr;;. Shook, mothe1· of F'l'eda Shook, 1 Walt' l4 Retreat sent Mildred Fish A group of guests of Mrs. Mary At prese nt the. boys ha.ve only 10 At pt·esent there are about 90 boys g la ss of water. 'l'houghls of peace and rs. 8hanahan1 mother of Ila- and Emma Hofstetter sh opping in the Butler la st week-end consisted of rules and re.gu latton~, .which are:. li ving at the hall. These boys are 
turned prompt ly to rumors i: war. ~elle Shanahan, were guests of Sen- well-er-suspicious, Jo. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Grimm, the parents . 1. The qmet ho.~r shall be .obse tved !from the variou high schools of the 
101;"Hall ,,over t.he week~end. Clara Powell spent Saturday and of Mrs. Butler ; Mr. and Mrs. Paul m th e hull from 7 .30 on Sunday, Mon- Inland Empire. 
T . . S h l To~y Goft has withdrawn her Sunday in Spokane. Paul Gi·imm, all of Connell, and Mrs. day, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Th-urs-22 raining C 00 advert1se.me nt f.or a new roomma.te, Owing to the death of her s istel', Butler'R cous in , Mr. Charl es Joens, day evenings. 
as Claudia Hollis r eturned to Se111or Dori!l B utler went to F arm ington of Omaha. , 2 Eacl\ student or· group of stu- A gum rack has been installed in Pupils Wiake Good Hall a1'ter .being ill at ber home at city las t. Saturday. . A hiking trip out to East Town ship dents shall be responsible for the care the chemistry room a t the Lewis and 
vv'av.erly with the mumps. . I Practical jokers are again at large Hall was eRpe ially enjoyable to Vera of t he study room. Im·« High School in Spokane, for 
Records l·n Spelli"ng M1ldt·ed Renshaw, Dorothy B11lson, I in Monroe Hall. Evidently th ey we1·c Enman, Marguerite Spencer, Margar- 3. All bed s must be made by 9 the "parking" of gum dur ing recita-
'l wenty-two children in the sixth 
g rntlo ha v received a gl.'ade of 100 
111 spelling .every day this quarter. 
An:ber 'lark, and ~labelle i:!hanal)an prncticing fo r April F ool's Day. The et hambers , May Slocum, and Mrs. a . m. I t ions. Tt has bee n rumored that th e 
went to r ewpol"t wrth the "Strolling· unknown sewed the bed clothes to- 4. Lights must be out i11 the bed instructor intends to save t he gum and' 
Players" They reported a fine trip th · Bi e Inn •rnrl 0oz Out rooms on a ll evenings by 9 p. m. 1·e:juvena1:e it for reselling. b . · .6 . , ' ge er 111 • _eze • · • At Founrlati on Day exe1·cises a t ---
Loui s Watson, one of the seventh 
grade teachers, is away today on ac-
count of t he baseball game at Pull-
.ut for the .ten·, c stot·m, \~h1ch con- the room of Lydia Weitz, while they, 'vVashington State College, the most f-,- - , 
s1sted of hail, snow, and ram. So1:1e carefully placed brushes, combs, and interesting feature was the slide lee- I MC D 0· NA L D ' S 
of the costumes had to be used to till whatnot in the bed in the room of ture, given by Professor Waller, 
out a. rent in the ·car. Neverthele~s, Leora Repp. The victims vow ven- showing pictures of early days at the 
the girls are ready for the n~xt tnp. geance, if they ever find out who the ·school, Professor Wall er having been 
man. Home c:alled many of the girls this offenders were. connected with the institution since 
week-encl . Among t hose who left 1893 . l iss Lenore Kuykendall ucc:ompan-
ied the t rolling P layers to New-
port, Friday, March 28. Miss Kuy-
kemlall reported that the roads were 
quite good, but that. the party run 
int.o quite II severe snow storm. 
Chcuey were: E~hel Waddell, Flor- THINm 
er:ice Morrow, l\fo~1; Wolve1·top, Mal'y lf you don't know nothin ' 
L1ttlemore, Naomi renney, Irene Nor- And you can't leat·n nothin' 
v~ll and guest, Annalee Puller; Har- And your brain is on the blink, 
riet. Macomber, Margaretl Burke, Spo- 1 Don't s it there blamin' t he teacher 
ka.ne; Le.on~ .Goff, Waverly;. Edna j But wake up St!ldents, and ' 
LOST 
An Onyx white gold EaRtern Star 
ring. Return to Marion Lawton. 
RewaTd offered., Miss Charlotte Lang tuught an ob-
servation• lesson for the observabion 
classes of Miss Rambert and Mr. 
!:l hinkle, Thursday, April 3. 
Miller, V1rg1ma . Gordon, Hillyard; 'rHINK' 
Lois Sampson , Hillyard. I · For your 
atu~day morning Alma Bennett, If yo u look like nothin' G Oil Richard i')unrplin has · withdrawn from the seventh grade, and has gone lo the Quast with hi s father. Franch100 Metz, .Esther ~ohr, . and nd :vou act like nothi11' as d Pearl Buchanan hiked to B1g Sprmg~, Anet facts in your ~1ead won't sink, . a fl whP.re they cooked· and ate their Don't think it's t he fault of someone 
The eighth grade girls' cooking 
clnss witnessed a jello demonstra-
tion given in th~ Domestic Science De-
partment of the Norm! School, Mon-
day, March 31. 
'l ifford nderson i: a new ~upil in 
the fift h g rade, having come from the 
Kell ogg schools. 
Miss Helga Oyen and Miss Kath-
ryn Elward went to Spokane Satur-
day to hear Paderewski. Miss Oyen 
stayed over Sunday vis iting friends. 
__ " _________ _ 
MISS PATTERSON 
IS CALLED SOUTH BY 
FATHER'S DEATH 
breakfa ·t.. . The on!¥ t rouble they else, 
had was \"'.1th th_~ fir~ . Well- as I But wake up, Students, and 
t.hcy stated 1t, "It Ju st wouldn't burn." 1 THINK' 
However, after much coaxing the fhe · 
burned and the .breakfast was cooked. , Tf yo u talk like nothin' 
Mr· . A. . B1llson, of Skng~vay, And you walk like nothin' 
A~a ·ka, was the g uest of D01·oth~ 1 And you wi h you could be in bed, 
!:31llson last week. In her ho!1or ano j Don't think that will get you any-
m honor of lren e ~orvell 's birthday, where, 
a party was ~eld 111 Room 106 last But sit up and use ~rour HEAD! 
Wednesday m~ht . Those present -San Jose High School Herald, San 
wer : Mrs: B11lson, Irene Norvell, Jose Caliiornia.. 
Leta Bostwick, Annalee Puller, Har- --'----- ---------
riet Macomber, Dorothy Billson, Am- j 
her 'lark, and Margaret Burke. 
1 
Anything-Anywhere-Anytime 
Orpha Strong, Alice Brannam, and C T r & S 
Ella Mayer made good use of their I ity ransrer torage 
time n Sunday by visiting several 
sick people. 
Miss Edith Patterson, of the Nor- Sunday mom ing Edna Shephardson, I 
mal fac ulty, was called to California Jessie Parsons, Frances Brisc1e, ano· Phone Main 1321 
last week by the sudden death of her ~ar guret 'l'aylor enjoyed their break- · - - ----
R. Lisle Smith 
Cheney 
fast., which Lhey cooked in the candy , 
fnth r. kitchen. They surely had enough to 
1 eat, as none of them wa · an~ous for PR..c!,S. SHOWALTER dinner al noon. \ 
Shingles a1·e becoming the only URGES THE NEED OF sty le in en ior Hall h1tely. Among 1 ADVANCED TRAINING the latest who ha ve had theirs are 
1 
"\Vho nr you ?" was the ques tion Anaalee P ull er, Amber Clark, Jessie 
pres nt. cl by Pre~ident Showalter to Pm· ·ons, and Mildred Renshaw. Three 
t.he men of t he Normal in a talk be- monthl'I ago a shing\ was a treat in 
fore th men's assembly on Wednes- the way o.C s ights to behold. Now it 
dny, Mat·ch 26. is the common style. 
APRIL 4-5 
"I do not mean personally," said 
Mr. Showaltm·, "what is your nam e 
01· what is your parentage- but. what 
is your own estimate of yo ul' native 
Monroe Hall Girls 
"THE STORM DA UGHTlBR," star-
ring Pri cilia Dean. An tibsorbing I 
I Rtory of stormy love nn surging sea . 
capacity?" 
go to 
TheSERVICE STATION 
Always the Best 
Sporting 
Goods 
Sweaters 
Sports Coats 
Basketball 
Goods 
HOXSEY-LAMBERT CO. 
607 SPRAGUE 
SPOKANE· 
I 
I 
I 
Followh111; out the theme that a 
large part of one's native ability re-
mains undeveloped owing to the fail-
Give Zona Bensel 
Tinware Shower 
The storm scenes arc nrnrvcls of real - I 
iAm, because th y arc r ea l. Don't 
miss thi s de p sea thriller. Comedy 
and News R el. 
:--·-----------., 
ure on tho part of th individual to ' D 
l'CCM;nize hi !l potentialities, the presi- The many friends o.r Zona Bensel APRIL 7-8 ii an Ce 
d nt cmphnsiz d the importance of co111 plime11ted h 1· with a tin shower 
cur ,f'uJ introspection. la. t. Thursday night. Due to the '"l'HE DARLING OF NEW YORK," 
"You may have ll wealth of hidderi l:lchoming of IBII 11 Murphy, the affair I the greatest treat of t he season, star- 1 
pow r," the speaker Raid. "Give it wus nn· en1 i1·e. ll_urpri se to Zon~. ~he ring Baby Peggy. ee the thrilling M • 
,)ppor tunity [or expres!lion. 'l'o do g~1eRtK, compns111g about 80 g~ggli!1g fii:e seen . Baby Pegg·y's fit\ t big pie- I US JC 
yourArlf justico, place t he very high- g1rlH, took them . lves and thou· mis-
st nHtimate upon you1· possible ac- cellancous gifts to Zonn's room im- ture. Comedy. 
,'.omn\ighment, then Bot a goal twice mediut ly after dinncir. Each aTticle I 
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Pleating of all kinds 
Opposite Hubbard's Grocery Phone: Black 581 
Students: 
Let us help you with your Laundry 
work. Rough Dry six cents per pound 
one cent each piece additional. 
Minimum 35 cents 
CRESCENT LAUNDRY 
Tel Mai.n 1261 
Reliable Service 
,J Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protettion. 
~[ Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
THE NATIONAL 
BANK 
OF CHENEY, 
The Dank That Always Treats You Rlllht 
Member Federal Reserve Bank System 
The Latest Student 
Checking System. 
?recertified Checks. 
Buy them of 
F. M. Mur,ht, President 
e I. Hubbard, Vlce-Preoideo t 
N. A. Rolf.:, Co~hle, 
V. E. Rolfe , AsHt. Cas h;e r 
Directors 
F. M. Marilu l Hubbard 
N. A . Rolf~ V. E. Rolfe 
E. R. Ke ll y ~' A . Pom ero y 
. D. Mortin 
~-~--~~~-------------~------·~------~---
1,?rentor than you ostimate. our Rbility wa!l unwrnppod, tied lo fl atr ing, lnbel- , APRlL 9-10 CHENEY NORMAL STUDENTS: 
fol·. ed with non onsicul rhymes, then 1 "STRANGERS OF Tl.IE NIGTI'I'," 
''Too n•any of you young men l'll'l' hung up at. vnrious places around tl,o !.. ' • ' 
:•t ·don R tn leavo school upon Lh<> com- · J'oom . s tho [nsL plani:; w re b ing I one of M tro's newest ptcLurcs. Don't I When selecting an orchestra for l'se~ SELNER ! I Cheney Cafe and Hotel 
plot i,m of the two yetu·i; . of propern- ·omplcted, in walked Zona. After tho I miss this one-a n eight-reel picturo. j your dance, rememl)er I can fur-
l iou. You wunt to get. Lo wo1·k and to hubbub had c1•nsod, Lho guests de- omedy. , nise you with high class musi-
cnrn a ;,alnl'y. I m·go you 1.o remain mundccl Lhat they must see tlrt3 pros-
for 1dvnnc cl trninim~. It' you can poctive gl'Oom, nnd so they marched ~- cians, for any size orchestra 
nfford to go on, Lay. Multiply your enmai:;se downtown, where they l desired 
earning capacity and efficiency by view d tho object they hucl so desired 
spending n longer period in preporu- to sc . Th r will probably be u j 
lion." gt· at lapse of time before Monroe 
Hall will have occasion to have a 
1 
The Apple Leaf A.tcords u very in- i.1 i111ila1· aCfah·, although it is rumored 
tC'1·0 1:1 Ling "stunt'' given by th 8opho- that Peek Inn, Gasoline AIJey, haR a 
mo1·0 class o( thu Wenutchrr lliffh di an1o ncl to its ered'it, also. I 
School when it pl'esented Tho Ludi s' Day by day, hour by hour, the 
Home Journal be!oro the P. 'l'. A. rank~ of Monroe Hall hohA ~row 
meeting. The features wel'e nnnoun- larger ai1cl largel'. Evelyn Michel -
ccd by the turning o.C enlarged png K, son uni] lfozol Elliott are ·celob1•ating 
and ull departments wero featu1·ed, Spring by appearing in new Spring 
from cover to the Ofiico Dog. bonnets and horn locks, this week. 
REMEMBER 
All-School Dance 
Tomorrow Night 
_ ' _______________ _; 
I 
Jerry J. Barry, Jr. 
Member Local 105 A. F. of M: 
Phone 
Riversid 1012 or Main 2:30 
Write care Wentworth Clo. Co. 
I Rates by day or week 
l · We handle the best that's good to 
eat. Try our lunch from 11:30 to 2 
:1 
Everything in season 
Open from 5:30 a. m. to 9:00 p. m. 
lj 
-
Courtesy Quality 
Ii 
Huse's Grocery 
Red 541 
Candies Cookies 
-- -
When you need your 
EYES 
Examined 
Mrs. West 
Hairdr ssing Sho.i:, 
MaccelliJlg a Spc ·iully ! 
all for appointment 
,__ ___ P_h_o_ne_ M_a_in_ 1_3_1_1_ ... --~ 
4 
PLAN BY WHICH UNITED STATES 
MAY CO-OPERATE TO ACHIEVE 
AND PRESERVE PEACE OF WORLD 
By President N. D. Showalter 
ARTICLE II need and demand. They continue to 
Rapid Transit uncl Communication ex ist for a considerable length of 
Changed \Yorld's Social Slalus. time, however, after the need which 
In the past, nations have been pr oducetl them has passed away. 
\ ·idely · parated by great Ji Lance. ·. '1his is clue in part to what may be 
! Jistance , of course, i:; here cons idel'ed termed the momentum of th e insti-
in a comparative way, sin •e means 01· tution- to the fact that it has be-
tl'avel and communication arc rea lly comC' ingrained in t he social habits 
t he n1ling elemen ts in all personal ,.f lhe people. It is eas ier for them 
v rntact. llccause of thi s wide sep- to continue to react in t he accustomed 
urntion, one nat ion has had little con- \ ·a~· than to develop new paths for 
Cil rn about the ot her unle: s, perchance, ~ocial energy to find an out let . Some-
, .. ith some hope of van tage it might times this anachronistic activi ty will 
gain commercially by an interchange s lowly die out in response to cha nge 
of commodities. Trcalic · have been of conditions a nd so metimes it will 
made largely fo r commercial pur- come to an end rather quick ly because 
poses. Agreeme nts havC' been sough t of thP i;rr a t c ri sis in the life of t he 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
could huv stopped t hem.' teachers of themselves from the hig h 
tudents at Halls schools of t he Inland Empire will 
Are Self-Gover ning. !ind that . the t hrift question ente rs 
" ' . f , . 1 11 strong!,, mto t he 'bourd und room' 
HAROLD LLOYD AT 
NORMAL TONIGHT 
rh.e stude ~1 ts o Semor ia a r~ proble111-the money s ido-the expense 
a seli -.g ver nrng body and hundle., I s ide--for it cost on ly ,.26_00 pei· " What's the use of anything? -11 h bl as s of · "' Nothing a t all!" 
a ~ e11· ~w.~ pro e m.s, eve_n,. d e b it mon t h for thi s and ~he laundry ~or That is the atti t ude Harold Lloyd 
theft, ,.''.~ 1ch ~ave o~cr 1edl d \ II t he room; an oxceedmg ly low pnce takes in "Why Wony," to be screen d 
once. l his one ca se was rnn e 11 when one stops t o t hink t h11t board 
a 110 ct way. A young lady stude nt , a nd room costs teachers working at at t he Nor mal auditorium tonight, 
f · · r 11 1 d I I thr ee ne<:k I April 4. Of cour11e , we alwayii knew' 
o: t111s tu :a . P~t·c 1~s. c . '. : 1 the ir ca lling in many places up to t hu t Hiu·old Lloyd 's motto hu!c! b e n tics u:; Christmas, pt es._ent f_or h.er· j !'40 n11d $46 pe1· mo11th. 1 h I f s ·r "W hy Worry," or he cou ld not have 
three brothe rs. c g ir 8 0 ehm ~i "The peopl of t he lnlnnd Empire go n t l·1r·oug h "G1·andma's Boy" s o lrn ll we re about to l ave for t c ir , ,. . 
t . 1 f t'ie Yuletide I have reason to be proud of this heroically. respec 1ve 10111es or , I d , · 1 · , ·t t· 1 · I 1 
I d . •h t i · · irl reported that c uca etonu ll1 Sst u ion, w l!C 1 year Y This t im e we find th e · comedian1 ho 1 ay s, 1' en 11 8 g . t urn s out hundreds of competent 
someone had !;<to1cn her ~1es. A .c?m- trained teachers to supply the need; play ing an idle, wealthy, hypochon-
mittee trom this _ dornnto ry v.1s t~ed I of t he sc hool r oo ms o{ t h ea st side dri ac who journeys to Paradiso, a 
Lh president and asked his perm1ss10n I f t l t· t Soulh American town th e mnin prod-
Lo l? ck the ~oors: Ifo loM ~I? m to Zrn. ~~H~ ·b~~tribution uct of which is well -bred r e volut ions. 
hanctl e Lh , s1tuut1on }n t hen own I Of' Tnxution. Harold Lloyd's following will be se-
manner . 1 hey did. They locked a ll " , . . . cure, because he is ever s earching· fo r 
the door s and passed t he word among . 'I.he unequ~I d1 s trrbut10n. of taJCu- new ideaA. He has fo und a pl ' nti-
the studcnt_s that no student wo ul d j ti .on 1.8 r eK p~nstbl e for a ny high scho.ol fu l s upply of t hem here. 
be permitteJ to leav t he hall un t il dt ~tnct p~ymir. a school tax above JO T his is known as "positively Har-
those Lies hnd been found. ln a mills .. Righ t. 10• oUJ: own county old's funn ies t," ns it build up a 
ver y short limo the missing ' hl'i st- th I" !8 a dt Atrict with an assessed plenty of hig hl y amusing climaxes, 
ma~ gifts wer broug ht out by the· val ·it i nh ohf. $hl2,0tOO,OOO nn<;I ! ntnbtlehd and doei, not in t r oduc a single dull 
· 1· I I d t k t hen·, I ri teat·" lo JJUY t e 1g es wa ges go 111 6 o c g1r w 10 ia u ·en · ~ I . . h 1 b ' Id ' mome nt . 
and angui sh she co nl'csse cl , and the t .ncher, equip its sc 00 ~1 mg rt was only by having the special 
(loors wer e unlocked . ·whe n thi s g irl with the most expens ive. equipment 1nnt1·11ee yeste1·day aftc1·noo n, that 
· · · t h. •h 0 11 t he m arket. and throw silver dollars 
PHOTOGRAPH RECEIVED 
OF WORLD CONFERENCE 
An in teresting photograph hn11 been 
received by Pres ident S howalter . It 
was tnke n at Lhe World E ducat ional 
Confe re nce at Sun Francis co, which 
Pl'esident Showalter attended, und 
show s group A, in which 30 different 
11utio1111 1i ties nt·c represented. 
The picture will be placed in the 
rotunda. 
Wtis hington State College is con-
s idei· ing sending n mun to Jnpan u s 
one of a g roup of 20 from weHte rn 
coll eges, to be hended by Norman F. 
Coleman, form er ly of Whitman and 
n ed oll eges and now of t he F our-
L Ol'gani zntion . The group is to go 
0 11 a pilg l'imair of friends hip. 
Miss Elizabet h Burchenu l, nation -
:111. known ins tructor in folk dancing, 
nrl'i vcrl Fridny for a week's work at 
Wa 11hington State Coll ge , one of her 
:top!< on her present to ur of the 
United Stutes . 
al most wholly t hrough political chan- people. 
uels. The social well-being o f the Sl ave r·y anrl t he exii,tence of social 
nations ha s really had little consid- clas:,;es may be e mployed as an ex-
Prn lion un t il 1· l'Y re~e nl times. Gou- ample of what has been stated. Un-
R'deration of t hi° · is now f r..: ed upon questio11ably slaver y r epresented a 
us becau. of r apid t rans it and in- ocial advance over cannibalis m, but 
svant mca,n of commu nica tio n which in the course of the advance of human 
have brought all nat10ns 111to ve ry civilization t he in ti t ution of slaver) 
c.ose prnximity. Di sta11 \!e has reall y ,~ a ., no longer to be justified. T he 
been eliminated and the world'~ _ 11:1-; cx i~tc11ce of social cla sses as in an-
t om1, because of the new cond1t10n . ciunt Ath 'ns or Egypt migh t well be 
1.,nd cir<':ln'"t:,nce:-; , nre forc<'d to be- I tie fonded on the ground that t he labor 
desired to r eturn, it was agu1 n 1oug . t t i . II d I h'I t hi s cxc pt ional comedy can bo re-h t d t ll' appeai·ed rn o · rn n ver n ay ong, w 1 e near · · . . , 1 1 t ~ tca r -s une .rou c. . . hy is a littl di strict wi t h a high pcuted again t h, s evening a t t 1e u sua Cheney Bakery be fore Lhe pres 1d nl and luted she . . . . ri ce 
was a[nrid t he g irl s would n t l er mi t m11l ~tgc ory a small va lua tion, g1 v111g I p . 
com.e ne1ghb~rs. . of the se rvile population of the com-
:::,,oc111l ~l'olut!on , Gtves New , aruniLy wa s requi red to give a dequa te 
h . . . . •y s I think t h w ill u pt s ·1al to pay t he bala nce on . 
~
1
. to retuin.h· . '' b t 'f yo/ ver t he t acher 's sa lar·y fo r t he r e mainder The Spokane College Echo explains 
~'.ve r~~ aof~e~~!~e,thcl:, /uur cha nces of a seven-months school. What if I a ne_w l!b rn.r y course _j ust started at 
i u.P11enb ie f ' with them , t he school tax all over the country t- he 111 st1tut1on, wherem the students 
wi gon I b ·~rever 11 the irl i;, equalled l O mill s aml all property I are m ade monitors in the library at f he appe~rec k 1 °~f ~1 fo rg1v 11' ss we re assessed alike fo,; school pur- I vario us periods , bes ides r ece iving lec-
,1?1a.r s , un.c fa·" ·clyf gi·a1 n't1·efl ·Tliis wu~ poises? You wouldnt' pay ove1· 10 I t ures. 
11 s wns 1ee · · ' II · d' t · t f cl cl I he first nJ the 1-1 ·t C'asc of theft m1 s Ill any is TIC . or gr a e a n --- I 
evr.r r; oi~ted from' nior hnll. big~ schools and h11Ve t he best of / Dr. E. o. Holl a nd, of ~ashing~on 
St d IP 11 •lµ qu1pment and teacher s. State Collet e, g ave som e mterest m g I ~ u en s e I cl d · · · f E "If evei·y pe rson w 10 attcn e a talk s about 1s m1press10ns o : urope, 
Tu C' ut Dow n Ex pensf'. pictu re show during 1923 had attended after hi s arrival lust week from a , 
and Lunch Counter 
All Good Things to Eat 
in the Line of Bread 
Cakes, Pies and Pastry 
K. LAUFF, Proprietor Conception of \\ ar. / leisure to upp er class s m 01·dcr that 111 earhe1· cen t uncs war was la 1:gcly they might uevdop t he 1·espcctive cul-
dynastic . I,t .cen~erc~ arou.nd Ion~ .. ; I tures for which these coun tries are 
It had its rncept1':'n m per ~onal a_g- known today and to whic h t he later 
~Tand1zement ur m persom11 gam. 1 eul t ure of the wol'ld is s o much in-
'l'he weak wa compelled LO "uffer debtcd. However, with the ind ustrial 
t te vengean~e of t he stro~g. Might advan ce ment or the world and the op-
wa · th~ ruling e~ement of th~ cor)1- portunity for l!l'eating g reater quan-
1.Jat. 'I he pe.ople s wifhes m '~ 111 tities of wealth with a smaller ex-
were not cons1J ered .. 'Ihe sol lter with penJiture of time and labor, the ne-
his armament was sm!ply us.ed as a cessity of sac riti ci ng any particular 
means to an _end. I11s welfare de- ; grnu p of the state has long ago dis-
pended upon !us wo1:th a H a dest:·uc\ - , appeared. Never theless , it is d ifficult 
ive force used to achi eve a s0Yere1isn s to eradicate this idea from the mind s 
will. Out of t hi s feudal stat e of a f- of many per sons who were born in 
fairs gradually evolved u nationa l ex- the ranks of t he privi leged classes. 
istence. And the nat1011 ~s a grea t In the ca. e of war, we have an 
; t ate supplanted dynasti c . P.owcr. ' approved form of social reaction, an 
Gradually democr acy gamed m mflu- in s t itution whi ch is deeply rooted and 
encc and the pe.ople can,e to b~ ~he grou nded in the life of the race. It 
rul_ing element 111 shaping . policies. 1 carr ied wi th it t he body of instincts 
Thi~ nutpra!ly led to a n_ational. pat- which were developed in t he s t ruggle 
rrntism based u.pon the feelmgs am! fo r existence where , t hrough 'the pro-
emoti~ns of this l~rger g roup ~''.hu · cess of na t ural se lection, t he bravest 
" Quit not i cable, about th e vn ri ous fou r t im es in stead of fi ve, and t he. four-month s tour of central a nd '1 
buildings , ur • th e many pieces of money sa ved from the fifth show had nort hern Europe. -.---
solid oak furnitul'c and fixtu res, all been applied t o education, the saving I ----- ----- - .
1 
, :el'c Jealous of the r!· n~wly a cquu cd and fierce sll survive. 
r.,ower. These ne~v . teelrngs began t<; U nquestio nable warfare among· t h<.! 
(ictuutc m det crn,1r111ig- t h. ' motn c, ~ '.1f people of the worlJ has been p rod uct-
group ~velfarc. Scl ~1sh m tercst sti ll ive of impor tant and val uabl e institu-
r.redommated, but th.i s had been t ran s- t iom in the matter of socia l evolu tion. 
formed from th e smgle monarch to Ji is deepl.v ingnined in t he ins titu-
the larg·er stat.c ha,·tng a more dy- tion s and soc ia l structure and will not 
na,mic ~x.istencc. be era sed by force, nor solely by ap-
Lhe work of s tud ents of the school, wo uld hav, paid a ll the expenses for 
t hu eliminating all cost to the state public s hool s in t he United States M . f l • 
except for the raw mater ial . The fo r ~h~t tw Ive- month period.. 'l'hese I r r n e r y 
auditorium is fitted with a fin e pip s1.alist1cs were broug ht ut, w ith many ~ , . I 
organ, uncl motion picture machine~ ol lwr ~ jue-t as in teresti ng, by Pres i- J CAMPBELL S SHOP 1s where you 1 
show that he s tudents have t he dc•nt S howalter .'' can get exclusive shapes, flowers I 
: en sc~ of hearing· and se ing ed uca- ribbons and linings for Spring Hats 
ted in a mod ern way. I 
"And s tud<'nt~ planning to make Five students of the graduating 1 309 Main Street 
_ _ _ class of t.he Lewis und lark High 
- ------------ Schoo l of pokane have signified their II Student Directory i ntent ion of attending t he State Nor-
mal School a t he ney. They are · Main 1271 
H ilda Ahr ns, Margaret arrier, Nel- 1 
lie Ha le, Minnie Margaret. ~ay, Anna 1 
We Deliver 
lWzabcth Scderberg. 1 
LE TER REEVES, Pres id ent. 'I 
CLAR K ROB! ON , Vice l:'res i- , Ro wena I , Queen of Apple Blos-
dent. so ms, ha s issued an invitation, 
Student Body Officers 
City Meat Market 
LOUIS \VAT ON, , ccr t111·y. through t he column s of The Apple I COMPLETE LINE OF 
I 
I 
11 
RAY WARD, ' hairman F inance I.ear, to all within 6000 miles of her I LUNCH MEATS 
'ommitlec. Ro.val Palace, the Wenatchee High 
1
. • 
MA u RY NELSON, Chairman ·o- SFchool, to attend t he Apple Blossom I 
cia l Committee. estival , May 2 and 3, at t he Apple '1 
L IL E BuM L' , 'hairmun En ter- Capita l. I Choice Steaks Jll 
tninment ommittee. · Ii 
ALMA l:IE1 NETT , Student Asso- 11:.:-=========:-===----
ciation Progra1,1 Committee. Te d I 
LEONA GOFF, hairmnn Wo- I ' 
me n' Athletic onrm iL Lee. I The Gem Meat Market I 
' LA DE TURNER hnirman 
frad1t:on . . prompted t he people t.0 peal to human reason. We know that 
gna1:d with Jealou s cart' Lhe new pos- re»son is not nearly so powerful a ;,; 
!less1ons whrch t hey had acq~ ire<l. are t he motions in governing the 
Self-aggrandizement wa ,; !'ne 0.f t he conduct of the great majori ty oi man-
eas iest means t_o be used in b.ui lcltng kind. We may believe, however, that 
up national pride .. · The her o'.c c0 •11 • / even t his firm.ly ingrained institution 
tmued to be emphasrned 3 " t he 1~81 P, , will be gradually worked out by mean~ 
and strength a t he w.oof of na twnal ! of the many factors a nd influences 
Men's Athletic ommiltce. Says Fresh and cured meats of all 1: 
1 kinds. I · Class Officers 
a pprai:;ement. . Wilh i.n lhe . state , ' tha t are coming into exi stence, or Junior 
masses were s t1t'!' C'd l!l to . acl 1011 by I which a lready mav be featu res of the FRED LAGGER, President. 
pl'Opaganda. W.hile a ll th t. n::iy h I soc ial life of mankind. Human nature ELLEN MURPHY, Vic e President. 
c,m s id c re~ good 111. so fa1· as it amu ses , is xtrem el v plastic and surrender~ LOU l S WA TSO Secretary-
t he b~st m ma n, it mu~l bu adm1t~ed I its em·lier eii rgy expr s s ions through treasurer. 
that rnfluences. have evolved whi ch ch a nge;; that can be brought about in 
b;ive not cont!·11Jutcd t o t h'.! uesl un- the acquired nature of human being · 
Jc ~·:;t.andi ng 0 1 our mrc rna L,nnal well- , (by educat ion and kindred influences ) 
b 111g-. h . I as we.II as by means of s uch definite 
N aLio ns h~ve s hown fo rth. t eu· I acts of environmental influences a s 
pomp in t hei r ~reat . 11 rray 0 .1 arn; a- restraints of law, government and r· -
n •e nt. For y ears t hey have vie~ with j ligion which secure equal control by 
e ch ot her m the l?rnduet 10 11 ot dca~ - authority. 
I \\ ea pons a nd h1.gh power ed ex- (To Be ontinued) 
J. ' m;ive:;. Bul t! s lups and slan,lmg i 
u, mies ha ve lreen used a s a threat -
,.:, · in g influence rather than a s a pro- HARRINGTON MEN 
t l'~ti ve necessity. Armament,; fur com -
p, .. t iuve .des tructivu .strc>ng\h have BOOST fQR SCHOOL kept na ti onal trcasunes d r·a 1ned LLl 
t he dreg s, whil large· . tanding arm- , __ _ _______ _ 
il,s ha ve ke pt men in usclt·ss id le ness (Continued from Page One) 
ca us ing- a lle:.wy expense which has e mploy'! ' 
iuvolvd an ever increuing- bu rden of "·F ou1·, ' r e plied the pr eside11t. . 
Senior B 
EVERETT R8ED P res ident. 
1':ltN b:::i'J ' CASH, ' ice President. 
MARY LI'l''l'LEMOHE, ecretary- I 
treasurer. I 
ARMA11:D BRIM, Reporter und ·I 
ergeant-at-Arms. 
Senior A 
-,LAR K ROBI N ON, President. 
GEORGIA Ml LLl~R, Vice !"resi-
dent. 
ALMA BE NETT, 'c c r et a r y-
T rcas urer. 
LETA BOSTWICK R porter. ,I 
DELL ltUSSELL: Sergcnnt-at-
Arms. · 
Hall Officers 
tn .rnLion. "Bread is mixed a nd cooked electn-
Jc1eals Do Not Always I ca ll y, potatoes are peeled electrically Senior Hall 
W o rk Out in Practice. ' by the whole sackfull, and everything MARY GAR ltlTY, President. 
T hu idea ls propo~erl in 1he " League worked out on a basis of economy. HARRIET MA OMBER, Vice Pre8 -
oJ' Natio ns" an• unquestionably rig h t , T he elec Lriciiy is purchased right ident. 
ulll. Lh<· pri nciple,; of ag-rt-enrt!Tll are fro m t he Wa. hington Water Power FRAN HI N METZ, 
,· uI J' icient1y b ind ing· Lo 1n, o!ve wa1·- I co mpa ny and is then t·un t hrough trct1 s urer. 
fun! even Lhuu:::-h thL· ~l1pulatecl pur- Lra nsfo rn: r s own ed by the s chool at LETA BOSTWI K, ReporLcr. 
JlO 'l t· is th ut of peace. r'or this rea - ' a big ·aving. EDNA 8 HEPH8RDS0N, 'hairmar, 
>Jun a la rgo major i1y uf our peopl e "At the clo se of our s ight seeing, Social Com mittee. 
1·,, 1 'c t d the pla n, a nJ we have com- we were conducted to the dining Monroe Hall 
JJ! ~ te evi de nce already that a League room, where President 8howalter 
" d t h PAULINEDAUBERT,Presid•nt. 1 u nnble to. P:n.' or ce man ate~ O_L' o made the thirteenth member at t e LILLIAN JOHNSON y · I'. ·. 
p,evcnt hu:t1l1t1es bet ween nat wn s. ta bl e, and were served by members d , tee t es t 
'1 1e s pir it of democracy .hus supplant.- ! of Lhe dom estic science cla ss in a I e~.t . . . , . 
e t he old ord r or thrngs, and t he I ver y grac iou s manner. It was here LPN A HALL, ~ecict~i Y·.. . 
ecrc t ary -
Come on 
down 
after the 
dance 
Saturday 
night 
I'll be open 
TED'S 
SWEET 
SHOP 
,, 
II 
. 
I 
. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
--------·--------. 
Cheney 
Supply ·co. 
Phone Bla<'k 191 
I 
' 
I 
I 
. 
I :; 
'I Dressed chickens 
II 
Fresh Fish Oysters in seasons I 
Phone Main 571 Cheney ' 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 1: ! 
Dentist Ii Office Hours ~ co 12 a. m . l ::10 to 5::lO p. m. 
Ottice 
Security National Buuk Building 
Phone Muin 21 
Che ney 
_J 
I 
Dr.Mell A. West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M 521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
·~~~~-~~~- --1 
NEW MODELS 
Spring Millinery 
Direct from Eastern 
Manufacturer 
SPECIAL LOW PRICES 
"Everfast" 
Fabrics 
beatiful line of new shades 
for spring wear 
" Everfast Suitings" 
59c 
Everfast Linens 
$1.25 
Everfast Shantone 
79c 
Guertin' s Cash Store 
INC. 
JOwlJ 
Pharmacy 
School Supplies 
Stationery 
Toilet Articles, Etc. 
"The store that saves you mone,y" 
Powell's Drug Store 
It's a Ten to One Bet we 
can Repair those Shoes 
Our repairing uever fails to 
please. We can repair any 
, pair of shoes so that they 
will give a great deal of 
.idditional wear. 
Wrap 'em up and bring 
them in to 
Stankovich and Reuter 
Shoe Repairing n,aRses of people mu st nuw he reek- I Lha t nearly foui· hours were passed .L LLClAN ~ LSON, Chan man Pro-
oned with whene ver a ny pe r manent mosL delightfully li s tening to the gi am ommittee. 
o,·d1•r of improveme nt i:; under con- J•r es ide nt talk of the school , it:; prob- Sutton Hall 
~ derntion. A n a g reC'mcnt noL based l lem s, and education in general. JACK Pl KERING, President. 
Hardware and Groceries I l A. L. Victor 11 -
Physician 11 ,--::-HENEY up1 11 popul ar will i worthi es~. So ' " Pres ident Showalt r explained that VBRNE ASHLEY, Vice President. it can be only through th • develop- the da y was not far dis tant when an RAY WARD, Secretary. 
Organization Officers 
niPnt of to ler a nce, cooperation, am - expert would vis it our schools , and 
il' a bility, under st anding, and jus~ ice from records of a student's wor k , I 
that national conflicts l!'.!11 be ehm- r ecords kep t i.Jy t he t each er, and a 
illat ed and sympathet ic a1mR e1'.olved . pe1·s1mal cnntact wi t h the pupil by Men's Assembly 
'l'he World Court would not msure make their own gas , clean all th e I VERNE ASHLEY, President. 
peace because we have no su per stat e buildings daily with a vacuum syst em DELL RUSSELL, Vice Prcsid nt. 
to e nfo rce 1Ls decisions . Publ i · sen ti I which brings t he dil·t to t he ba~e,nent. I GILBERT HARTMAN , Secretary. 
111ent , grown up through t h ye111:s , I whor e lhe germ s are all killed be- TED SHEPPARD , Sergeant-at- 1 
Ju,; co111 e to be a powei·ful f actor m 
1 
fo re th dirt is burned in a furnace. Arms. 
the moral 1, up~ort it .11:i"."cs to t he ju- T he air which circulates through the I JOE HU~GATE, Chairman Pro-
d c iary rnnint, inecl w1thrn our stutei; . buildings is washed and charged with ,gram Comm ittee. 
'L'h is insures the er:iforce ment. of ev- 1 just the right propo1·tion of humidity ; JI1vr" DAVIS, Baseball-Truck Man-
•1 ·y court mandate 1sR ued ag ainst of- 1 and chang·ed ut short interval s by an , ager. 
f •nder s of our organ ized law. Such immense power-driven fan making I DAVE MAHRT, Yell Leader. 
a morn! fore~ has n?t been crea_ted 1800 revolutions a minute. Yep Kanum 
c mcernirig 1aternat1onul beh,w1or. oth er wo1·ds , ass ay the mind of the LORENE MURRA y p . 'd t 
'lhe v~ry nature of~i\'CUm stanCP;S hns , pupil. This can, and is done now at ANNE LEVERMAN tes~-~nt.r _I 
n ,~clc 1t altofl' 1lt~e1· clrfi'er n t . Without / this institution. treasurer. ' c e a Y 
t 11s, there ts lit t le a ssurance of s~c- "It developerl that President Showa!- MARIAN NEILL Ph t h 
c ~ss in any proposer! plan . A ~ation ' ter, d~ring the war, wa~ commi~sioncd I LYD IA WEITZ, Rcpo~-t~~~ap er. 1 
!1lay covet peace, but when it be- 1 n maJm', and was cnl'!'1ed by all'p!une MARY BA YER Chairman Hikes 
The best in Cheney J 
---- i 
------------------ ,; 
PAY CASH 
And buy for less 
At 
BLUMS 
Dry Goods. Notions, Shoes 
Men's Furnishings 
·~ ! 
:~ 
I 
Office over Security State Bank I 
Phones 
Office - Maiµ 1331 
Residence mack 412 
It Will Make You Hungry 
We invite the most rigid in-
spec tion of our store and will 
be pleased to have you call and 
look it over. It is the store tha t [ · 
makes you hunl,!ry. 
TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Daill) Schedule 
I *6:45 a. m. j 9:00 a. m. 
Li::1.1ve Spokane. 1 !21 :0155 a. m. 
: p.m. 
Luave Cheney .. 
l*4:15 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 
(*6:45 a. m. 
1
8:30 a. m. 
10:30 a. m. 
1:00 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
7:10 p. m. 
* Dally Except Sunday , 
S. W. WEBB & SON 
. 
I cvc1ri tdhal.th ~nord .afrf1? s1etlf-lreApe~tta
1:e from one cantonment to another, c~,mmittee. ' 
lnvo ve , 1 1s 1 1c~ o marn am wher e his duties were to give thes . 1
: The Garberg Co. ~ ~--------·--------· o ·de1·. To accept a s111gle abatement mental tests to the enliRted In n. Off-Campus Club 
o · right is quit' certain to cause other "Every man" said President Shown]- 1! ANN ROWHER, President. 1 
humiliations to :folio,~. ~o no nn_tion ter, 'who d;ove \.hut wcrlge inlo the . RA HEL SHEPHERD, Vice Prcs-
u.n conccd~ lhat which 1s not right I German lines when the Amet·icans l1dent. 
"1thoui los rng her own self-respect. were given th word to advance, SELENA DENO, Secretary-Treas- . 
But CV(•ry means should be afforded wa s 11 picked man. Picked for just urer. 
t, , briltg ~1bout the proper understand- \ uch a job. If the cannon tha t they Press Club 
Ing, l nv111g fore a s the last ourt faced had be n twelve feet apart MARY BA YER, PreAident. 
o:· Appeal. t rminPd what vocation or calling best ALF.DA LANHAM, Vice President. 
War Se_rved as a Demund I Auited the pupil for life work. ln FERN BARKER, Secretary-Trcas-
for Soernl Ascendancy. I t h xport it could be eccurnt.ely de- erer. 
All human ins titutions come into ex- \ they would have gone through the MABEL THOMAS Chairman Pro-
is t.ence because they answer a human German lines just the same-nothing , g1·am Committee. ' 
w 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every $tyle 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 
Cheney Free Press Red 1,2 
_______________ _, 
Shoe Repairing 
Work Promptly Done 
at a .. eoaable l'rlcu 
F ~u~:or !!!.!:~l:!!BtkL I 
C. I. Hubbard 
!NO. 
Groceries 
Hardware 
Paints, Oils 
Telephone- Main 482 
